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club gave a largely
at Cole's hall Friday

AN INVITATION TO ALL

~~

A number of the Florence aerie of
Eagles attended the entertai'lment of
the SOUIh Omaha aerie Vi'ednesday
eyening.

The Ecnerolf
attended dance
eyening.

Seven of the members of the Rose
Rebeckah lodge visited the Ruth
lodge in Omaha Saturday night.

~-<:::>

::IIrs- \\-. H. Thomas entertained }It
dinner "'ednesday. :VIr. and :1I1rs. L.
Shipley, ::IIr_ and :til'S, D. V. Shipley.
ror her sister. :'Irs. R. VI". Schaub.

IACOOD HEART TO HEART TALK

of
be

~~

and ":\lartha Moore
arri\'e Saturday to
:>'11'5. Viola Pettit.

NEWS ··OF
FERRY RESERVE

OLMSTED WEDDING NEXT WEiKI OVER THE
Monday ·Evenin~ate Set for the 11 LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS ]_

McCloud.Olmsted Wedding in II . TEAGUPS Theodore W. McClure Writes an In-
Omaha and Reception in teresting Letter to the People

Florence. of Florence and Vicinity.

Our Gif~ed Correspondent Gets Called Many social events were given this 11 In Which is Told What the Neighbors Dear friend and customer:-After
~:wnLBy He: Brother, BUd, So week in houor {)f Miss Florence Olm- Are Doing and What They Pro, very careful consideration \\'e dede'
- e ,et~ Him Dish Up this Isted, who will, j\londay ",vening, be pose to Do as Set Down by Our cd to change our business on Xoyem-
Week S New.s and He .Han.dles It the bride. of Bentley Grimes McCloud. ) Chroniclers for the Edification of ter 1, 1:51\1. to a strictly cash system
:I~CS: As Well As HIS Slster:- On Wednesday Miss Margaret All Who Are Interested in the produce taken on the same basis as

u Gives Some Valuable AdViceIBusch gaye a luncheon at her home Doings of People of Florence and cash. Our main reason tor doing this
~n Methods and Manners of Rats- in Omaha. I Vicinity. is that we are anxious to furnish you
mg Hogs. ! :Miss Katherine l\Iilroy entertained goods as low or lower than any cata·

120 guests' at a luncheon at Happy I I The ma-;'I'au or' "1' R b t C 11- 0" logue house or department store of·
Pear ""'''d't B d -h "h h \ ,. ~e .,L. 0 er 0 In"'-I" l'k . ~.~ 1!.'-'. I ur:- u t on e oug t i Hollow club Thursday afternoon. V'o' dad '1'~- H . t D _ H h lermg I'e quality. ! hIS you and weto h h at 't·· ' u n .1. ". arne a}, ug es.. .. .

. . a,e a canst wn mg news oC Today .Miss Rogene Dellecker wiIi I 'was Bolemized at S o'clock in th~ r,ullY. re~a~~ze IS n~t IP~:sIble- under the
this thickly settled portion of FIDr- gh'e a luncheon at her home in Oma· IeTening. OCi. 15. 191u. at the home of credIt ..} ~te_m, ~" _0"". frOID bad at"·
.ence so I lets him writes this" weeks ha. 1-- 'he aroom 9-0 Ken~l'no+ I P _ counts twbIch IS consIderable. even
n~w:s and hene ;s wI t h 'tt 1 l. eo • 030 .... :-:>Lon pace, a<::l- ".q h b f~ .,. 18. e wn en: Mrs. Frank Campbell gives a lunch· I .adena CalHo-nia T'I ..'d ._ _ II Wh.I t e est a care), must be made

Si thinks she is some write:' but eon SaturdaY. I .' '" I e or I e I" \\ e goorl b, those who do pay Thpre i~and ta\'orablv known r.o a large circle ' . d . . • •
Ene don't giye the news at all, buL, All of these festivities included the of friends in and around Omaha no. gettmg aroun this. StoP. and
then. how can you expe~t it of a worn· young woman who will assist at the I' Iwhere hEr parents Mr. and :Vlrs..J. C: :hJnk carefully ~·het~e!".yO~ pre~er to
an. She was a telling of me going to wedding. Day, Ih'e just out of the city on their "'0.on and pay tor}?UJ 0\\ n ac~omo-
see a gi,l, That's passed and over :VIr. and :Virs. Frank l\lc~oy will gi,e I I beautiful farm Hazel Dell. The home datIOn and help pay ror t~ese bad ac-
with. But there is another new thing a supper Sunday evening for iVIiss was beautifully decorated in a color counts t and . every. credIt merchant
.out and this time it is in the hog line. Olmsted and :Ur. l\IcCloud. Monday scheme of pink and white. Rey. gets plenty at .the~), an_d t_he expex;rse
I got a letter from a man up in Cana- 2'.lr_ and Mrs. Robert Olmsted \...-ill en· Canfield performed the ceremony. connected. wh~ch IS a bIg Item WhICh
da, who read about those cattle down tertain the wedding party at dinner. The wedding march was plaved by must be pronded for, or would. you
in California, and he says that Cali," A .arge number of out·of.town G.i,r.::Jlf'n~iH;0A'lfn@}j LWMlh07Z ~~'U'iV6)f.Nl . tIlL '..r.; f h b'd T'h '... rather get the benefit of a strrctlv_~ 'V'il'V ~ nelee ate J"J e. e guesls In- • . '
fornia ain't in it by a long shot. He guest" will attend the wedding. Miss (Copyright, 1910.) cluded L. B. Davidson and family of cash system, or whIch. as a rule, you
says f;.hat he has hogs up there that Anna Louise Knoedler of Chicago ar- L· .' are already able to take the ad...-an·

b
ong Beach, Mr. and Mrs. McNamara t W b tt ff d d-'d

eat anything that e,er walked a rived 'Wednesday. The other guests of Los Angeles, :VIiss lvey Johnson, age. e ca_~ e er a or, to In e
slick wire on AlIgUSt 16th. They are will arrive Sunday morning and will GIRLS WRITE FOOTBALL SEASON IS OPENED ~Iiss :\lcJunken and :VIiss Winfi Id our profits \\lth those that pay casfi
no po"t hold diggeI's as mine are, but include Mr. and 1\1rs. Charles L. :\lc'l e for our goods, than we can to do a

C
Hoyaboom of Los Angeles. Mr. and I d'· b' d 1

are raised mainly for the different :loud of Kenilworth, Ill.; Mr. Robert " arge cre II usmess an .ose moneyMonmouth Parks Are Defeated by the :Vlrs, Robert VI lsdom of Florence, Ne- b t TI . -11 bl '
forms of meat they supply for the' Sargent of St. Lou!s, Mr. and Mrs. I TO ABOY Dietz Team 11 to 0 Before J braska. ~Irs. Hand and daughters. :VII' y k

Poor
acoun s. llSdWI ena k e u~

farmer. T am so much impressed Philip Knoedler of Chicago. l\lrs. '1 d ,... ., . . to 'eep a more up·to· ate stoc' ana600 Peop Ie. Ian ),11 s. Wooster and :llISS \\ ooster . - b t . d th t' .
with these hogs up there [hat I am Arthur F. Daggett and Miss Annice d . gl\ e vou e ter pnces an a 1" tor___ . an many other frIends and relath-es_ h ' II I k' ,XT k
going to get some down to Ferry Re- Daggett of Minneapolis, Miss Gladys , j. ~lrs. Hughes was adyised b' her w at we are a. .00 l~g. "e no\v
serve. These hogs b\.- th€' wa,Y. have Birkhauser of Milwaukee. :lIiss Helen Several Young Ladies of Florence AL Florence Baseball park Sundav h ."'., C I"' ..} that a large maJorIty or YOU to whomf " - ..' n VSlcran lO uo toa Hornra tor her -.. . . '
~ight legs, four hams and four ShOUI'l Stern of Chicago. Write to Same Boy and Receive a ternoon, aoout hO'.1 enthUSlaStlc foot' i, '!th h t ~. f St P 1 b . a we are sendmg tillS letter are already
de.s. 'When they walk four of the . I His Replies With Joy and Hearts ball fans witnessed ihe Dietz foot balll-

ea
, t e. c 1hma.t

e
GO fi 'ld a~~ RernC'" of this opinion, and will be glad to

p'. P t WI; Th .. -, d h ' ':\1 . P k to se\-ere ror er. ar e "., 1 h'· . I .
legs point to the clouds and four rub in tile pail I'm paiidling in. I will reo I !L-a, a .en ey Receive HIS "q,la t raS11 we . onmoutn ar' foot f h- h h . b ' - we come t IS step as. one III LIe nght
the CIOaS. I didn't belieye it at first peat this every meal time and wiJ] I Photograph, But Joy Is Turned te bail ele\-en to the tune of 11 to IJ. Both to W IC d

S
e. IS ahmem fer, melt1 at lier direction. E\'erybod, prefers to bUv. _ . 'ome ten enna er a arewe r:ecen, " ' . .

but in his letter he sent a photogranh practicall,Y raise mv.· ho2's on wind_ Chagrin When They Learn Whc teams played lTp-to-date foot ball, and I·' d '" I . h be :. at home, where tney can see Just_ p ~ _ _. • tIon an presentlna ner WIt a eautl- . ' . -
of each leg taken separately and [hat And since scientists say that the price He Really Is. lhe crowd \\as well pleased WIth ti'e IfiR 't' p.'" A P d what they are gettIng prondmg YOU• ':11 . • h" 11 ecogm lOn Ill. t asa ena she " tI . h . Th"
settled all doubt in a hurry. The big. of wind will never go up I see nothing C?n,esl. . any plays ot a. t nlling I met :\11'. Collingwood. a sweetheart Of can ~u~· a( le ng t prIce. 1S we
gest advantage of this explains itself Iaueau but profit, prout, jJrofit ~ Oh, tell me nOL in mournful numbers, C;laracter wel:e pulled off Il~' both 'I youthful da's. and thus ends a ro~ promIse ~·ou and expect to proye to
in the fOlio'dn.g: . BUD. ,. Girls can only screech and scream', e e\-ens. the tonvard pass hemg rhe mancp ., - _. a ,\ll -h . I you. ThlS system enables us to buy

chief ground·gainer. The }Ionmouth I .. ,- 01. m~n} "y_e~ rs. h' 1 elr at lowest cash prices and we will be
You know the hog sheds in cana' l! I For the boy is dead tuar slumbers. p' h~ llnenas ullIte III wlshmg L em man, - .. ~'j .

da ,~nd "'or'e 'n Ferr~ Re~er"e\ aI'e' ! _'nd EI-."l~ a'.'e l'US-L ~-h"t tn' e'," .c·eem. - arKS won t, e toss and chose to de·! . f h' - - 'Ill pOSItron La sel accordmglY" In,au _ ~ ~__ _J~ ., ! _c>.. ~ ~ n .- - ., I ' 1 . . ,years 0 .appmess. I' '1I Tl . ' -11
UEual!,v 1~)03r in w'int.er time, and {he I' }Ftc CCcclln i [t:TIL. t Ie ~outn goah Qlugley lncked ! '1.--.. -: 1--' h I' k.... 1 cone llSlon "'-1 say:- _11S sysrem ',:L

1.11 'OlrcY'il'ililll' .,. fi' fi '_h"\ t.le CHam t at In.,, you to tlle J h
tltlo" ge'~ ~o~"'n- "he the ,"e'" I' nJ 0' 0 II] \\Jj\Ui !~. I I 2"1-r'_,,, orr 1m' ny- ''-1'' yards. Seaton return· I' ' ',_ .'. .. .. , app.y to en'ryone w a buys at our
~ ... b i.:::i :"j l.....1... i :5 n - '\ i.. v,-..:... terI U ..;::;:/ """"V i uIr s are rea. =- ~ - are earne:H, eel the leat.her egg abonr fifteen '.-ard;;: ; D ~O ~: OJ ~ 0:1.1 )IOdutll store. as any deyiation from this rule
runs m_ \'{ell, sir, \vhen the mud in I 'I .And they marry not for gold: ' ,\ '. - ..'~' ,~f' one at purest go . 'p', b 1 •
t:.heE€. SQEG:S gets so deep that the , But ,"!'''hen to them in lo,\-e thou .... O!. _ • - L~er I\YO attempts to gaIn tile )Ion-! ~I~' . .. db"· ~~ - \..... 1- ... soon pn

t
ti~ oa{;'~1. ; ..: [ e O~{1 rut..

hogs can." £ navigaie there any more I' -Louis Karns has been to Wisconsin. I est. ,,,,I! : mouth ~arks were IO!'ced to kick I' a~ c~~~)~.:~eJ11: an ap!Jme"" relgn. Please do nor consider mlS move 11

the'; pm their upper legs to war!, and ~~ " Do it ",.-Itll a manner bold" ; ?lo':er Goored the Vigskin o\-er thEe IOn a h~arthstone rhat ne\-er g-r.----I refiection on your abiljty to pay. VI'e
walli on the ceIling. \VhUe they aTe I Edward Brenner. the creamerv su. D~edk flel~ mOll, t::Ie. b~!! beir;.g recoy·l eGld. e un" I do not mean it that "-a,-. \\'e have

kin
. . th ' . ·h '1' h I - ' 1""11 . 1 .. " ell' on tile ien·yara Ime. Tne D1€tz-1 !no'~- "'''nx a''''oun,'' o~ o"r })oo"~m.. a . g ell' nome on [ 1" cel .ng t· ey ,penntendent, went to Fremont where I \\ 1 you tllen )1:' up aun aOing, p_ "0 '., .' , -<;:>~'-" • ., ~"~. ~v -- 1.. ,,_.

use the lo'V~r leg~ for ballaSt to keep! his sister was o!H?rared on for appen.j\\·ilh a heart f0r any fate? : p" ri~nl __ d. _O~T .~o~. ~:n~e::. T:"ll ,:!:,e Ella :,ray Rich. the s!x -" k- 1 Iwhich ':.-e c'onsidei' gilt edge. but WE'
rnemselv€:s tron1" rolhu'g oYer~ In snill-! dichis. - ~ san adoring-s;:~n pursuing- 3: ... ~olkea u .Ja_ .. ~e..'1ton ",Q ~et_Il~ Ib:.ttn- of .:\lr. ana J1!"s. R;li: ~~~1~! do nnT . ~;,:;ir;r' "1) day;;:: ?'-:: ~a~lL Ar-

mer
'lme h- 'a"- -h~t '''e~'' hO<T~ . e'p on 10 "' t' d -'- ~on, ior IwenLY yard:;. DIetz ne:d. ..; , .Cll, I tach your nallie (Q a Demand Xm:e.
\J', ~t' ~~"" 1.2i1 t.u::. ..... bi:S1 ...c.::-.... ---:-...>.... ~lI..t: \lng Jeman ;t,C:1h. T" 1"- -1---' _' .. '" ~ _: u!ea Sunaay p. ill. and ,";as buried ' -' ..

would be "rear tor the farmer down Herman Vi'olff was herE' trow l'I'Q.: ,\h' VI'h -.' _. . '_,_,,' ,.; 11e D,elz ""aJ'.dl up tile neld U} l,ne: ~I ",,,. , Iand see wnether It IS or not. Any
;;;: . I l.~ - • ld b d a _ f f ~ LU', I. _. . 0 '-a:r re,,1st am, <u"una,· ; plunges and end runs to ihe t!cree'l- onau.. Imerchant teliing you that 30 days is
",outn tutre v,ou e no an",€'. C, Ca. 'm,g.• '\'mencan alrP :Vie'" "er when' - -. . _. -<;:>-0
_ _. 0" -he ",'il db' 1',,' _ . III _ i' '" . . ., - 'yara lme, \,nere rhe ParKS held anaI" JUSt a~ "'ood to him a~ ~pot c~~h i-
~~\.m."'. L ~m Kl e. : I",nlnmg. A ., "0--~. _; you will or \Vhere, in her home. at i then 1mnted Out of danaer: The re"I Cnamberlam's Cough Remedy has - s .:,~ '" ,-s _. .' ..~" n _ a._ , ~
tnaL 1" necessary IS to put a copper I Grandfawer John Pererson 01 Corl'" church or 0" the tborouahia"e in 'he; _. . - '" Il;ecome famous for its cures of I lU.t - da,."1\ Ide 0, m" rna. k and he

'._ _ ..'._. , , ", . • ~ , .,.. • "'- - , - < . 01 Ine ~uarter ',',-2." aboul eVenl,!. is ryn days behind in his discounts
tIjJ G,n each 01 ~ne tDur- legs ~O,ntlllg ,man was born JJl ;:;weden se\·emy·one i schoolroom, at ihe bal!, or in the; 'l!aVEcd_ . . coughs, colds, croup and influenza.j '1 '-'-h
to

' k a a h h 11 hid L - L ' 'La ! ', ~ '" 'IC means -1 pel' cent. and you, myllie s Yo an e e uog WI a."e years ago an oms ·orscn or ng banquet hall «he is alwaY~ the "'ome' B' ..•. . . ' ~ rv it when in need. It contains no ~._ ! . ...1:C • ... • .... • • - ~ LC, , JY a ,,~rle.:::. "r s-nr~e;: OJ line nluno-e~! ~ cash friends. and you, my honest
tour iglltmng rO!Js ior protectIon. Not ICreek in Germany seventy veal'S ago_ I i'Tp"islitJe charme" "To knoF ;'0-:. ;. -I . -d • - ~~., a •••• '" ~ 'I harmful substance and always uives. _, . . , . - I' -_.~ .'- . _d. In tile '-111' fJu~l""r couDled "-It" end ,'" friends who pay your bills are losing
the lea:::t mi. of rlsk there; and an· ~~. is to loye her and '0 love he" is " lib.: . ' a;.~ : . ;,.. jpromm rener. Sold bv Geo. Siert
other thing, 1he eleZ'tricity as it pass- I Charles Blakel, of Omaha and De.l· .. I 'n' t" ,:. -. - a. :uns ana a couple 01 e_!eyerly exe"uted' ~,~: ';; per cent. which righcfully belongs

, . e,a! e lica JOn. ,orwa"(j 'Ja~~e- -'Ie D'e-7 bro'Iuh' 'he I t -
.es from the doud to the hog will so 1SDra is out west seeking- the fountain i _ . - :,.- '_ " ' . ~ ..".., '''.'' u " - .'- • '" l L" i "- nd"" J R G'bb- ,-;;;: I 0 ~ou.. ' ., -! E"lleclal!y '" Lm" Llue 01 cUt FloI' Call to til" IO'I"-ya"o !'no \;'here S· I _H', all .Hr.. . - 1 "0. ~a!1ta .
treat the 'bGd" that there WIll be no! of renewed youth ...•... _. '.' .~., l. B- h C 1 ,-h ." Thankmg .you fur past favors and
• . ~ .' j .' Ience gli"lS and 11 yml don t be11e\-e me Cnarles "'-ent t'Irou~h the line for a! <1rUara, a __ .\ _0 are retUlnmg nome,. .

rneumatlsm among the ammals. Pack-, ~~ .., _ . . • "'.. -- . f E' - ~. • F,'d -'.',' jllOpm U
to ment your future patron·

, 0' _ _ • 1 1- " ' .' '0" ! ~ _ , . , ..' . _. Just Ilsten to thIS tale OJ now some or touchdown. Rose kicked goal. The I rom UIOpe "penl l! ay 'l"llmg .'" l'

ln~ house::; w11< a.so I'ali a mucn hI",il- I Deo,t Allen, one OJ tne lIUSklest I "ne Florence airl- corr~'nonded \'-l'Th D' t d' d I- I' Florenc" friends :\' one time 'hev age. 1 rema.n. ... b _ ~, . Il £ ~ b~:::' t::Sp .., ... u. Ie Z 5tart€ on tue l\-,-eni\--";"ar IDO ~ ~ ... ~ ..... .... '- •
er pnce lor these porkers e"ause '/ young .rar!l1ers. stepped on somethmg I ~ SOl1th Dako.a vouna man fo" ne'lrl>- al'te ., k' I •. d k';, h 1~1 i lived in Florence and :Vir Gibbs i" I Yours truly.rhe,'- 1 .. 1 th· d'" ~ ~~ a. t... b _.t L -~ .r cae -le i: orr an ,.-or -eta. tne a I ... • ......

_:-" can .ao_e e:r pro uc-,s as I Sl1arp and now wears crutches. Iit year before they really round him un tlJ.o fi 'ld ~'u;'.." n" ,- ""~ I' a member of the Florence lodge of THEa. \1'. .\lcCLURE.
C"OJ 'e "plectr'P ham' "e1eptne ba-! ~~ ,. - ~ to on """,ll_ can.e_uti\ e co. '. ..,.. - . Iu .~ '" _,." ,.• ,- I" ,_. : Oue. ward passes from Rose to James I' Qda FelJOw:; whlcn ne nsltE-a FrIday I P. S.-You ...:ill find from week to
con··, elecll'lc wurst, elC. I _,Irs. Fred ::'Iatneslen was down I • '. • _ _ ._. _, _. _ "C • ',en'nim!;. II - - , •• ,' 0" '. _. •

YOil Immv that eyerything that is from Blail' and savs they had a de-' A I1UmbeI 01 year:; ago Lilel'e resid· :11m ph). and QuJg,e}. ,0 dIe t"l\ enl}"- I - 1"(\ eek ,utel e"dn;o prIce~. quot.ed m

I t
' - d nd " I I' It' l' - G - , T ~ hied in Florence a Young lady who we yard ;llle. whel'e tlme ,,:as called ! -<;:><"-'" IThe Florence TrIbune willeh w!ll nay

e ee i!e gOt:S no\"..-a~ av&~ a 11 arm- I 19 I.IlL Ilill€' In ermanv. 1VO Q. er - -.... .. ! _. _. . ...._ ,," _ ' •. Ie 't" .," 1d' . - . d" . -h - I will call ..~i. R" for shorr. Some Rltchev. Kennelh-, Collins, St. Charles I' i: OllT couga a'lnoys you. Keen on you to watch closely and If you are
erti can g~L rnese e ('t. Ie nog:;; I augnters remalue to contInue t elr I - ~ . - .. 7: ~ "-- d·· _ .., _ t _- ."1 II b R kf l' _,' l-"d' _ ~.. " _, _ - I time ago she removed 1Tom [lIe BIate ana a COlEW;' dId greal work on lhe i !1aC1ilng an tearlllg the delIcate not already a subscnber to the Tnb·
,uown pa we 1",,1 a e oc e ,en. In J "t" Ie" .0, a le\\ montn". i ' ' " . f h· 'f - I - .'he deliciou" Ill' and b, Bu" the bia- I '~""0- I taking up her residence in :lIitchell, derense. GIQ\·er. Carlson. Seaton and I men.oranes a your t ~oat 1 you want une, we wou d adnse you to become
l t"~' ~ 'b' .' , l . _ '" I =' R n' II f FI h h h' IS D She of pourse corresponded Hansen were the panic'ula:' Siars fol' jl IO be annoyed. But If you want reo so at once as you will sa\-e the priCe
ges reature a out Lilese nogs IS Inat t T;\. • \\"a ... 0 ore-nce Jrang it 15)1· . - - ~ I"· -r, d ,. . .h d b' . b - I . "d .. b . f -. - ,With her youn u lad.... friends in Flor- lue Park~. lel. \\ a.nt to be cupe , take Chamber- I or subscrrptlon many umes oyer b\"
t ~ tOhU ,e runnlr:g. gear dnUhg;; ?dS! em, ren up 101' a !'Ie nSH. i ence and in ~o~e ~"t"q~rious 'manner '1' lain's Cough Remedy. Sold by Geo. staying in touch with us. .
tWIce e amount or nams an SOUl" ~~ , ., • __ '''':~. -s;' ~n •• ,'. • • • Sicl'l. .
er;: in hog killing seasons, and also I "Grandfather" Case. who is sup.! mtroa.~ced the ",ub~.,t O1_bo,>~ .n ~-: ' WEll a lOt ot Florence gJ:·I". and Jt ae.! -<:Y~
an.other back.hone. from each hog.'!!losed to be ~he t.hird white child born ! o~ he~. ~I:tte:~: Ol ?ou~"e .~lle F.Oi-: ',::I:?ed that th~ St:jJp~sed ~,mng.._lJlanI . n

Some people \nll get up and say m Oregon wnen It became parr of the jence .",IL~ \I e,e on :~e <1.1eI_' at o~c;. \. a" a young lad} \I ho was hugely ,._: _. ,~\'ead. rep~b::~~~_.candida~~
that this win mean more work, more Irniled States, was a pioneer stage I and m 1 eturn men.lOned ",omethm", enjoying the IeEers or 1he Florence! 10. the ",La,te senate.•" _itt'S t~e Tn· The Royal Xeighbors. still much
hickory smoke, more salt, etc., bue, dri\-er in Omaha and an emp!o};e of I a.tout the sa~e sU.~ject. , L~eI~::rs c:?n· girls. ~.~:.e, ~hat.~ne o:;:ns. 9:. ,a~res III con· aliye.
they are un the v.-rong track to Rich. i the Omaha smelIing works fIfteen Itmued to fl,' bac,,- ana ~OHn '" Ith v,'ha[ lhe F,oren('e gIrls want to Ll"'l'?US loc_. mo." .or '" mCil. are on the Hope that you any yours do thriye
Yill~ and I don't pay any attention to! years. with his wife gaye a grand, mor.e :nore r:-nd more mention of _Ihe kno".- is, '-':here did lhe ::'Ii;:che]] girl non~ ~~d, S.o_UIi~ SIde of.,Bn

g7s sn:eet. And bid you come with slip and sheet
them. Then there is the difference in i;anquec at their home on the occasion I subJecl and III the due course of tIme get the pieml'e of the young man and He "a}" l~b -" more Lna:r .S .owned And be a phanrom that's hard to bear.
the sausaae. This is the peculiar part I' of the baptism of two arandchildren.! a name appeared and finally a letter who is he? Is it po:;sible 10 get his by any om.er .one ma.n III Fl?reuce On October 31 at 8 p. m. you'U see
that is st;an aer than the funniesf_ In. .Harv Lucy and Esther'" Belle }loore·1 to one of the Floreil~e girls from addre:;s? and, sho\\~s ?e ~as an mterest III the The ghostly forms to welcome thee

'" ' , ' 'il' ". e' d w"lt--re Ol t'le Cll" 1 'd 'hall ~Iain t' t h
stead of being round the sausageIby the Rey. :,Ir. Hilkeman of the Pres- - '1m Wll:< l' cel\'e - In the future they wi!! be :;ure [t is ,,<1 ',. '.,... ,.,.1 ,"> a[1~ s . on. • s ree , mue
from these hoO"s is square. This will bvterian church_ Among other guests' Of course she answered it and :;oon ; ,: yDung man they wrire to before ... ~ ...Y"d· I alIve.
save .a lot of time at hog killing sea-, ~as Dr. Ross of Floren.;e, Mrs. Vi'allie Ia regular series of correspundence: p!'ar-ticing the arl of lener writing in l~ IS In ume. 01 sua ~n. ml~h~p_or The Xeighbors with us will conniH'
:;;on ~nd a1>'-o ~o" the uacking houses I :'Io'lillan Of Fort Calhoun wa" or.! was being written. One at a lime fits hi2'hesr form. acclden: t.t:at cuamberlam s Llmmem To make you haye Ihe best of time,
_ '" • L" • _ ' 1- _,T _. - ,- I . . _ .. ; - can be relIed upon to take Ihe place , d 11 '~r a nickel plus one dime
a" it '\"'11 no easy .0 figure out how' o-anist other 01 the g-rrls receIved a JeLIE', i ., • _ ....n· a_, ~V • •~ , ,,_" • ~. • • ,'''' - - 1_ ,. '" " ' or tue raullI.- doctor. who cannot al'IF ~i>'e and piPow slip you do no'
many square inches ot mea! !T Will I ~.~ 'nom thIS ,young ~an and or conr"e ways be fou~d at the moment. Then '. -:rt: , .. , . L

take to fill so many square inches of I :'Irs. Hun-ey Stanley of Desota has answered It .andoecame a regular i CC-@If@ llff@l~"" .:., - C'" . 1"- L" t'- brm",._ . _. " _ 0 d . : .II It I" {(la, nulliner aln" ITIlmen l" Tile fi\"e cenF more into our coffers
easmgs_ I heen III and bel' laIher and motner eorre"p n em:_ ne\-el' found wanting. In cases of - ",' a .~

These are llll the features I ..ill out· Icame from Omaha. One day two of the girls happened -"I·nl·n-· C'I~- ..ollnds and br.li -es . _I,n,:. .., I ' '1 "p = ~, c '''. .,,, Gno"t ~tones mu~t related be
Ime today_ or at least untlJ I get a ~~ to go to tile pOSt office at the same, Chamherlain's Liniment takes out the •. -.,. . ~ . y
r'~w f t'n'-e hog- and le~"n mOI'e '1--- HOI'ace B"on~'na 'oI'ouaht' heI' '-' d h " d 1 't ' . at ~T - ~, . , r By e\eI,One 01 the compan,.~,o u" ' ". _a. ,> ,,,. , • ,; u. '" '" .. LIme an eac recen e a ,eI el tn , curB. R. VI. DCllauh of SlOUX Fairs. sorenE'SS and drives a way the pain. ,~. - -- II

. t· til B t I '11 .., t 1 I"" H Ba e d h'ld b ·h . k' ~I-t h II ~ D ' . -'" - . . • :.\ladum DIlagm "Ill also te
aOOll em.: u ':1 • expeuillen .,' ~aug 'leI:..U,rs. rn s an ~ 11_ ren ~re t e postmar: Ol -, ~ c e_,;:;. -, !S. D_. IS nSltlllg uel' fatner L. ShIp· Sold by Geo. Siert. • ,. .. ~ ~'d f w '1
further. Wnen I get rue!"e porkers 1 nome wah ner from Bancrott ror a ot course each 01 ..he gIrls was anx·; le~', and sister. )'Irs_ VI', H_ Thomas, ''0~. lOU~ ~.e"en~ P~_t an ~~urde, ef,'-11 ' -.' _'. l' -, h •. h d- ,-'-- - t 1m h b h . I ' Ref,e"hment" \\lll be sel \·e so ree
\\1 tr.. cO ,alse nem \\,t ,\\0 ea". I .."n. rous a ow w 0 t e ot er gIl' was. '~~. On December 1!l the board of coun· " . . . , h '
one on each end: Hold on Don't all I -0-<::::> corresponding Wilh at that place" i HoaTsness in a child subject to n- commissioners will listen to oiJjec. ;:;0 come ana Jom om P ancom com·

stand np a:d sa3-' that these t"o-head'l Wiiliam Frahm got a fille red hog IThey both soon saw that it was t~e icroup is a sure indication of the a13" tloIls and claims for damages for the i -;:::=::::::::=]J=a=Il=Y=,===========::::;'i
eel hogs Wll] eat double the amounT, by expres:;_ I same young man. All right_ \Ve wIll: proach of the disease. If Chamher, opening of tWO roads near Florence_ 1;

others £la, h"Ocause I've got that part -<;:>""0- keep it up and the one that writes' lain's Cough Remedy is given at once One is a road south of the dty along
of the game cinched_ When I get The High ;:chool basket 'ball team the best letterS will naturally stand' o:i" even after the croupy cough has the we",t cit,- limits to the Forest
these animals bred up with tWO per- went to Herman and the Herman the highest. Soon they discovered appeared. iL wi!! prevent the attack. Lawn cemeteiT road and the other is
fect he~ds.I wiII proyt;. ~hat I, won'tIteam comes here October 29. t~ere were o_thers that were also get- Contai~s no poison. Sold by Geo. the Tibke road to con:rect with road
use haIr the amount or reed tor my -<0-"'0- tmg lette1's rrom the same place and Geo. Slert. 113d.
double headers that; we now use . for Earle KeHy of Garryowen has the same young man. Then ensued ~~ ~~

the oldfashion one-headed hogs_ Here bought a $7no corn gathe!'er. a series of truly magnificent letters Miss Anna Louise Knoedler of Chi- I The pleasant purgati,e effect ex·
is the way 1 will work it: i ~~ with each of the girls trying to omdo cago arriYed VI'ednesday to be the perienced by all who use Chamber·

When I go to feed I will stand the I \V. H. Woods went to the BlaiT the other, guest of :.\1iss Florence Omsted until lab's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
hog between two posts so it can't horse show and met Dr. Gain or the lone day one of the girls gor a pho- aftel' the ~IcC!oud·Olmsted wedding. the health}' condition of the body and
turn._ set a. bucket of slop at each end state unh'ersity farm. at supper with tograph of a good-looking young man ~-<;:> mind "hich they .create, makes one
and at the same time take a paddle George Carhelan and family. was en· and was correspondingly elated. It C. B. Christenson is doing jury du· feel joyful. Sold by Geo. Siert.
and splash around in the bucket on tertained hy )11'. Robinson at his may· soon leaked out. howeyer that each ty this week. -<::::.--<::::>
the one side to make a lor of noise, iug picture show and came home in of the others had got one. ""0-"'Vo :\Ir. and :\Irs. R. J. Ric.l wish to ex·
when the head on the other side hears the same car seat with Foreman The letters thenceforth even ex- ",alter Krelle of Omaha was a Flor- press their grateful apprec-iation for
the noise it \"'HI think ¢at the head Charles of the Burt County Herald at celled all those pre.-iously sent and €Once .-isitor Sunday_ sympathy shown during their recent
on the other "ide is eating and there- Tekamah, who was on his way to the replies eager!)' awaited. -<::::>~. berean'menr aad for the floral offer·
fore won~'t make any effort to get the Omaha. But alas and alack. One da)" one of 11r. and :\lrs. J. C.. Coleman of Sur- ings also ..
slop. At the same-time the head on ~~ the young ladies got in her em'elope prise, Neb.. who have been Yisiting in
the noisT side will think that the head Henr}' Wolff, just returned from a letter that was intended to go to a the east and are on their way home ~liS3 Cora
on the other side is peacefully eating Germany, stopped at Hans Kay's on young lady up in :Minnesota and told are the guests of Mr. and :\Irs. Vi-. B. Lincoln will
::md it Won't make any effort to eat his way home to Emerson. of the fun that the writer was having Parks this week. i the guests of



. The Comic Mask.
She listened to the sound of wheels,

first rattling loud on the gra.el, Dissatisfied with Results.
slowly growing fainter. Then stillness "Brother Hardesty, how much are
was with her again, and inanition. you going to give to the missionary
She looked around and up, and had cause next year?" asked the pastor
no start at seeing Clara's small face of r!:Ie congregation.
watching her over the gallery of the "I don't know, elder," answered
rotunda. It seemed to her that ap- DeacOil Bardesty. ''I'm getting kind
pearance was natural to her existence 0' discuuraged. I've been giving
now, like her shadow. She looked money for the benefit of the heathen
away. \\'hen she raised her eyes for the last 45 years, regular, and
again Clara was coming down the there seem to be more of 'em now
stairs, and even at that distance Flora i than ever:'

She Caught at tho Chzir to Save Hcn;elf.

"Have you lied to me?" he asked
in a low voice. "Haxe you given it to
Cress}'?"

"Xo, no, no," she cried in horror.
"It was there! I put it there myself
this morning!" They looked at each
other now equally sincere and aghast.

"But yOU have seen him; you've
been near him?" he demanded.

She gasped out the whole truth.
"This, morning! He left me. He
kissed me." saw she carried something in her

"Then, my God, where is he?" Be band-sumething fiat and small and
gave a wide glance around him_ Then wrapped. in a filmy b_it of }JaP,er.
raisino- his ~oi'ce "St ' where y Out or the chaos 01 her <eehng rose

'" " a) au t1 I' ·h· . tare!" he commanded, and began to n.e. so Itary t ought-the PIC .ure
run from her through the trees. I ,",'mch. she ha~ bO~~ht that mornm

h
g ,

She stood ,'t' h h d t h Itbe pJCture or Fa" 1en Wand. S_eWl n er an a er t' d 't d' h' hbreast with ·h . h' wa cne I rawmg near er Wlt
, t e empty pouc spm· "'and ~ Sh t t . l' Sh

ning in front of her hearing him;' tor. e sa . up reruo mg. e
crashing in the shrUbbery. Then in I !lad a great long-mg and a horror to
sudden uanI'c t fi d' h' If I' Itear away the fllmy paper and see

- - a n mg erse a one, y . I . b . 11 1 N"he fled back' . th .il! . _. "err al; ast ruta_ y re\·e~.ed. ::;he
:nd burst t

GO
'" nth e b",· °d"'da~enu.e, \ could not have told afterward wr.ether"" ou on e roa rive In ~

fun view of the house. I Cl~ra spoke to hel:. Sue w~s can·
K t·· I SClOu~ of her pausmg: consclOUS of

err was no m Sight. but there Ithe faint rustle of her skirt passino-'
was. a tremor o.f disturbance where conscious finally that the sm:li
all n~d been stIll. Clara's face ap· swathed ~ouare ~':as in her band
pearet! at one of the upper windows I She tore' the tis"ue pa~e'" th,,~uuh
and looked dOIi'n in" th a 'd, . ~,. !' - . "'.

. p • _ • • La e <oal en. I ::;he held a photograph, a mounted ko-
Th:n lIirs. Herrrck came down the 'I dak print. "'he made out the bacl-.
staIrs, and, showing an anxious prO-I aro'md to b; skY and water and th~fil: as she passed. th: door: hurried ;ail of a shl'p' with silhduettes of
a \\ ay "alo~g ~he lower n~ll, Tnere was Iheads and sh~lllders, a jungle of
a fluteer m Lhe servants Quarter, and b'a k' . d' i 'ddl d' tfr 'd d i > C , ail In tue ml e IS ance
. am a SI e o~r th,e co~chman a p.: eaught in full motion the single figure
peared hatless, m Ins shirt sleeves, l' of a man back turned and head in
and ran toward the stable. All the profile. He was moving from bel' out
people of the house seemed to be run· Iof th ." d 'th th fu t I kni t d .. e mCLure, an WI - e 'S 00 -

ng a an. fro, but she dIdn't see Isbe lm~w it was not Kerr.
Ha~ry. Thls struck her with un~ea· Her first thought was that there
sonmg te~ror. She fled up the .dnve, had been a trick played on her! But
a~d Clara s small face at the WIndow no-across the bottom of the picture,
watched her. . J' B II ' - 11. " In uage u er s III round hand, was

As, she ~ame mto the hall she heard written, "Farrell Wand boarding the
Kerr s VOIce: He was at the tele- Loch Ettive." She held it high to the
phone ~peakmg names she had never light. Clara had been faithful to her
heard m sentences whose meaning bargain. It was the picture that had
was too ~uch for her stunned senses deceived her. She stUdied it with
to ta.ke m; but none the less while passionate earnestness. She did not
she lIstened the feeling crept over her know the bearded profile; but in the
th3;t ther: was so~e ~trange r~vo- burly shoulders, in the set and swing
lutlOn takmg p!ace l.n hI~. It mIght of the body in motion, more than all
be t:~n~formatlOn; :t m:g?t be only in the lowering, peering aspect of the
a SWlIt mc::ease of hiS ongmal power. whole figure, she began to see a fa.
Whatever It was, he seemed to her miliar somethiu2:. She held it away
s~perhuman. :rhe h.ouse w.as f~ll ~f Ifrom !Jer by both thin edges, and that
h.lm-:-fun of hls r~pld movemenL, hIS aspect swelled and swelled in her
nngm~ orders. II he knew that the startled eves until suddenly the fiu.
sapphlre was gone, what was the' ure in th~ ')i~ture "eemed to. be mo~.
meaning of this bold command? ""as i 'a • 1 ~ a a 1-'

h 1- _. II I . • . '1 .1.", lrom her, not up a ",an",-plan.", but
e~ n..no,'\. !ng a ost~ piungIng gal ant- br '(Th al l." -~ 0" ,...,

I . t th 't h f h' ,. .? a t .01,,,, a - a"e or sun oler ",ra"s be·
y III 0 . e ClU c es. a IS enem~es.. r t~;een broa~d beds of nowers.
we;; thIS only a blmd, a .sp~endld pIece She ".-as faint. She was aoing to
of effrontery to cover hIS too long de- f II Sh ~,o':}d..· -1; _'!_ ,.....0 .,:.:.
1 d t,,· ? >::11 ~t r', . .. a" e ca"c·~· at t_e Cola., to sa,_t ye .h:e re_L

h
~:e sa'

l
:",eha ~O!nt. II herself. aud stin she was droppins:

ess t lng on t B Iauteul l'Il t le large do\\·n d ~ oj t in f : .::.
h it d!l t h h" L, olon..n a a gILl a sp,nnlll",
'a., an a a once s e saw _1m In d~rl-n~"" "Oh Ha .. ,., ,,' P h' _~
front of her, ' a , ~~-. . ' rJ ~ • _n_ w 1S~e"'

l:::' • >-.~ T' , , .• I ed, and let her head roll back agamst
~ne looked at ub ha., illS 0\ elcoat, i the arm o~ "he fauteuil

his slim, glittering stick-all symbols 'I 1 L .

Of}:p~rture. ,. _ ,Vith a dim sense of rising through
V, aIt here,' ne said, and turned Iimmeasurable distances back to light

away. I she ouened her eves. She saw Mrs.

j
Herrick's face, and as this was con-

CHAPTER XXIV. nected in her mind with protection
she smiled.

(TO BE COXTIXUED.)

"What Is It Worth to You?"

gi.e up the picture, I'm only asking and the white aura of her veil, waited This enloumer, that had stopped
.-;you to wait." as if she thought that by some si- her in full open field; had not been

Clara nodded toward the window, lent agency of understanding Flora the fatal thing she had. feared. It
through which Kerr could still be would presently take up a pen and had been a peril met that nerved her
seen with Mrs. Herrick. "On account write the desired figure in her check· to a higher courage. Kow she could
of him?" book. walk gallantly to the most uncertain

"On account of him." But Flora stood inexorable. straight moment of her life. Betwet'n the glim-
For the first time Clara smiled. It and black, crowned with her helmet mering willows down the long avenue

crept out upon her face, as it were of gleaming hair; and, with her hands she passed, he~ flowing draperies
involuntarily, but she sat there smil- behind her, looked over Clara's head borne backwards as by triumphant

SYNOPSIS. ing in contemplation for quite ten through the window into the garden. airs. The wind of her .approach
. seconds. At last, "You want me to She would not help Clara gloss over seemed to reach the two still far in

At a private yiew of the Ch?-two:th Isupuress my information? lily dear ihis ugly fact. front of her.
personal estate. to be sold at auenOD, the - . . ' •. . t d CI' ThCrew Idol mysteriously disappears. Harry . Flora, don't you thmk you want me •..,. cunous grimace dlstor e ara s ey turned and watched her draw·
Cressy, who was present. describes the to do more than is honest?" features, as if with an ef!'ort she ing nearer, and before she had quite
ring to his fiancee. Flora Gilsey, and hel" I "Honest!" Flora cried. The words gulped something bitter, and then into reached them Kerr stretched out his
chaperon, Mrs. Clara. Britton, ~s beingIsounded hideous to her on Clara's the silence her "oice fell-a gasp, a hand as if to help her oyer a last
like a. heathen godt WIth a beautiful sap- . bU·,.,. ".phire set in the head. Flora meets Mr. tongue; and yet what nght had she. reath- Fifty thou:sand. rough place, and drew her toward him
Kerr, an Englishman.. In discussing the she thought with shame, to judge of All sums had become the same to and held her beside him with his fin·
disappearance of the rmg, the exolO!ts of ! ' . h h If' FI" h ,~ . ·'·f l' htl I dan En;;!ish thief. Farrell ,Vand,' are re- Clara s honesLY when s e erse Vi as 01a, even er year::; lllcome. =s I gers 19 y C aspe around her ·wrist.
called. Kerr tells Flora that he has met leagued with a l;hief? "Clara," she she were verily afraid Clara might She saw that he looked pale, worn, as
~t.;;O-lr~~~~~'~;r~ff~:Ze~'To~n~~/~~~~r~i~f said humblv before this upholder of take it b.a~k, she tur~d precipitately r h~ had not been last night, and, v.-hat
the ring. Harry rakes Flora to a Chinese the right, "I can't pretend I'm not I to a WrItlllg-l;able. but Clara bad! struck her most strangely, angry. The
goldsmith's to buy an engagement ring. suppressin2: things. I've only asked Irisen, and tbough still pale, in a meas-I' hand that held hers shook with the
An exquisite sapphire set in a hoop of ...,
brass is selet'ted. Harry urges bel' not to you to see me before you do anything. ure she seemed to ha.e recovered her- 't violent pulse that was beating in it.
wear it '.:lntil it is reset. The possession more Kow you've come Will you 'I self. !He turned' to Clara
of the nng seems to cast a spell o\~er II .. , -. . .. ~.~" . !... t ", .. • ....
Flora. She·, becomes' uneasy and appre- tell me one thmg-dld you brmg the ;·vaI.t. I can t gIve It to you now. I' WIll you pardon us, Mrs. BrItton?'
hensive.. J!'lora is ~t~rtled ?y the effect Ipicture with you?" I will meet you here in two hours and Then after another patient moment,
on Ken ,,·hen he beloS a gl...mpse of the. ..,,"( r .. . "b' 0- h . I "2\1' G' .sapphire. The possibility that the stone Clara we.Ighed It. . V, ell, If I dld- rIn", t e pIcture. You can et me .. ISS Iisey has somethmg to say
Is part of. ·the Crew Idol callse'!' Flora I This was the considering Clara, and ha,e it then," to me." Still he made no motion to
much anxIety.. lJnseen. Fl{n'a discovers _" '·Oh t· h .. 1" Fl b" d ' 1Clara ransacking bel' dressing room. Flora realIzed whatever she could ex· , wo OlliS. ora a Jecte . move awa), and at ast Clara seemed
F:lora refuses to gh'e 0 ..1' sell the .stone to Ineet from her she couldn't expect But Clara was firm. "1"0, I can't to und.erstand what was expected of
Kerr 'and suspects 111m of bem~ the - . h' h b"t It "11 k d'ff 1 'h fi h d d' .thief: She decides to ,:'eturn the rin~ to mercy. It was another t mg s e must rmg 1 sooner.· "l ma e no 1 er- nero l:3 e us e ,an m the middle
Harry, but he tells her to keep it f~r a 1appeal tei. ence in your affair." She was panting of that color her eyes flashed double
day or. two..Ella. Buller tells Flora that "ClaI'a" she uraed "wait three in her excitement. "In two hours you steel. For the firs· time in Flora's
Clara ~s settlng her cap for her father, . It , 0 , .... L - -

.Tu,~,ge B\lller. F!ora. ~e.li,;;es Har:;- sus- days, and you sh,all have the whole ~nall h::;€ the pIcture here. T prom· Imemory. she was at a loss. She passed
pe~ts Kerr an~ IS waltmo t? make sure of it You have onlv the pi"ture now Ise vou: them WIthout a word
of the reward oefore unmasking t.he tbIef.· ......." " .... " .
Kerr and Clara confess their 10\'e for You shall have the jewel, too. Then very well, III two hours-but take Kerr looked after the little brilliant
each other. Clara i:; followed by a China- ""ou can get the reward and still be- this now. I would rather you did." figure movina daintily away throuah
man. Harry admlts to Flora that he ~ .' ~ 0
knew the ring was stolen. He attempts honest." Clara reached the tIpS of her fin- sun and shadow, with deep disgust in
to take it from he". Flora goes. to the She let the woud fall into the si- gel'S, touched the paper-and then it his face. But when he turned to
San Mateo place WIth Mrs, HerrIck and I ..,. •• •
writes Kerr and Clara to come. Ella BUI-Ilence fearfully, as if she were afraId was no longer III Flora s hand, and Flora dISgust lIfted .to h.Igh severity.
leI' byi?es Clara t'? leave the judge alone, Clara might detect its sneer. But Clara was walking from her across ",Yhy didn't you come, last night?"
by gJvmg her a pICture of Farrell Wand. . . . il d th "I uld't H -Kerr and Harry unexpectedly arrive at thiS tIme Clara nelther sm enol' e room. co n. e was there, Harry.
San Mateo. frowned. outside my door."

\

"It isn't the reward I'm thinking CHAPTER XXIII. "In God's name! \\That did you tell
CHAPTER XXI I.-Continued. about. That's really very little, can· him?"

" ." . sidering." Touche. "Nothing. We did not speak-but I
~Od mornmg: she. saId,. and, "Twenty thousand dollars!": Left alone" Flora glanced rapidly couldn't get past him!" The suspic·

pushmg . up her httle mIsty veIl, ~at "Would that be much to you?" around her.. Now for a sally, now for ion in his face was more than she
down WIth her back to ~e desened "No," Flora admitted; "at least I a dash stralght for Kerr. The short- could bear. "You must believe me-
~reakfast table, and waited meekly mean I could pay it." ~st way was what she wanted. Open· for, if you don't, we're both lost!"
li~~ one who has been summoned. "Well, then," Clara triumphed, "why. ; mg d?Ors lately had led ~o too many He had her by both :wrists, now, and

I am very glad you've come," Flora the nicture alone if it's worth any-j surprrses. She pushed aSide the long genU}' made her face him. "1 ha,e
said. _Her wits were stil: all a.flu,tter thing, is worth m~re than that." With curtains '::~d stepped o~t thrO~gh the ?elieved in you to the extent of com·
from the appearance or that lIttle a bird.like lifting of the head she gave French .. mdow upon. Lhe \ eranda. mg alone to a place I know nothing
heap ~fgOld. She came forward and Ia sidelon2; interrOgativ.e glance. I A hundred.yards ~ dIstant she sa;: of, because you w.an~ed me. Xow tha.t
stood III Harry's place. She was face Flora for a moment steadily reo the two standIng. Kerr presented hIS I am here, what lS It you have to say
to face with the person and the ques· I turned the look It wa~ comino-' over back, and with his head a little canted to me?"
tion, but before the great import of it. Iher what CI.ara· meant; a meaning so !f~rward see~ed to listen, absorbed. in "Oh, nothing more than I have sai.d
and. before the ~arble front of Clara's i simple it was absurd she had net hiS compamon. But that compamon before," she pleaded; "only that, ten
p~tIenc,: sh: felt helpless. ,T~ere w::s I thought of it before-so hateful that I~as, a smaller fi.~re than :1Irs. Her: times more earr.estly."
SIlence In the room, pe:J'ect Silence In Iit was all she could do to face it. She i rrcks, an~ her \ell made an aura ot "You extraordinary child!" At first,
the garden; but movmg along the felt a tightness in her throat that was! fi.IU;Y whIte around her face. The he was pure amazement. "You've
hedged walk ali at o~ce she saw the I not tears. Shame and anger contended i slgnt of he: was e~ough to stop Flora brought me so far. you've come so far'
~utte:: of Mrs.•HerrJck~s gm';n, and! in her:. Oh, for the power to have re- i short, and, In that~msta~t Harry, mak· yourseif-you've got us both here in
t:ren m. pr.ollie I"err beSIde her. T~e, fused that shameful bargain-to have! lllg a cut ~cros". th: flower.bed: such danger, t? tell me only this?
sl~ht ~r him gave her her proper m-! scorned it! Bhe turned away. She I ~aught up WIth hel. :r:,.e stopp:~ a,,; How could you De so mad-so cruel T'
sprration. She turned upon Clara. Iclosed her eyes. In her mind she I ,,?ruptly a~ she, and ",azed \Vltn a i She had locked her hands in front

"What are you gOi;rg to do with the, saw the figure of Kerr moving quietly IdIS~a! that surpassed her o.w::. For of. her until the nails showed white
picture of Farrell Wand?" ! about the winding walks with Mrs. i an ~n"tant she thought he wa" about With the pressure. "It was more dan·

For the first time she saw Clara I Herrick. She faced sharply about.! to make a dash down the w.alk for gerous there than here. You don't
startled. Her lips parted, and the! "What is it worth to you?" I them. Then he caught Flora s hand know what has happened since I saw
breath that came and went between! Clara ·put her of!' with the last i and pUlle~ her back, There was no you. And I thought if you and I could
them was audible. But S.he was her- I sweet meekness of her cle.erness. 'I ~elp for It, she thought. He: other only be alone together, without the
self again before she spoke. "Do with I"Whatever it's worth to you- nand crept downwar~ ~tealthIlY and fear of them always between us, I
it? Why, I don't know." Her fingers· and him." gathe~ed up .her swmgm~ pouch of could show you, I could persuade
drnmmed the table Fl' d f he If ,gold. TremblIng, she let him drag: her vou-" Before his look she broke'. ora was m comman 0 . rse' I b k b h h -..

"Whatever you do," Flora began, now. "There are some things I can-I' ac., ut w en t ey faced each Q1;~er do'IVIJ. "Well-you see, they followed
"please, oh, please don't do anything not set a price on. If this is what I behind the plumes and swords or a us-they are here."
immediately." you have come down for, we are sim. !great pampa.s cl~mp. she w~s s~ocke.~ "Grant it, they.;re," He se.~med to

Clara's eyebrows rose like graceful ply waiting for you to name it." She Iat the emotlo:r, III hIS face, a.n.n as rr laugh al; th.em. You ,have snll your
swallows. "You seem to anticipate pret. looked o.er Clara's head. She had what he pad. Just. seen ha~ g:Jven _the chance. GI.e e..~~;hmg to me and
ty clearly what I am going to do." stood abashed when Clara had put I last touch, hIS VOIce had rIsen a ke~, I :;',n save y~~ still. .

"I suppose you're going to do what on the majestv of right but now it I and between every half·dozen words It Sa,e me. Oh, nothmg could hap·
anyone would who had a clew and I' was Clara her~elf who ~as abashed ! broke for breath. . pen to me ~o terrible as having you
co~ld bring a person to justice," Flora not at the thing itself. but at the fact I _"Look ~ere. Flora,". ~e beg.an; "I b:eak my heart ~ike this! If I should
candidly responded. "But if evei: I I of having to utter it. She sat grasp.IJrn°w .you;e b~en tr~~n: to gwe me give the sapphire to you I. should
have made anything easy for you, I ing one of her gloves in her doubled I thr: .slIp ever SIllce TIl",hL b.efo.~e last. lose you--e,en the thought or you
Clara won't you this time make it I fist· and leaning forward with her I I rrIghtened you then. I dldn t mean for e,er. Kothing could ever be right
easy'for me? I'm not asklno- vou to I eve~ like'jewels in her littl~ pale face l to, b':t you had no business to keep with us again! Won't you-" she

'" • . ,the rmg after what I told you. Xo, pleaded, "won't you go?" and lifting
I'm not going to touch you," as she her hands, taking his face between
shrank back against the pampas them, "Won't you, because I love
swords, "but I 'lVant YOlI to give it to you?"
me. yourself, rlght here and now." He stood steady to this assault, and

She looked up into his face. burning smiled down upon her. "\Vithout you
fiery in the sun beating down on his and without it I will not budge. Come
bare head. "No, no. Harry; I shan't now, this is the end. I ne,er meant
give' it to you. Last time I said I to do another thing."
would give it to you for a good rea· She covered her face with her
son, but now I wouldn't gi.e it to you hands.
for anything." "Come. come." His voice was urg·

"You don't know what you're do- ing her, ·now very gentle. "It's more
ing;' he cried. for your sake than for the jewel now."

"I do; I know as well as you that And his arm around her shoulder was
this is apart of the Crew Idol. I've gently forcing her to walk beside him
known it all along, and when the time not toward the drive, but a"ay into
comes I'm going to give it myself to the tree-grown sheltered wing of the
Mr. Purdie, but not until that time." garden. By interlacing paths, from

Harry passed his hand over his face the tremulous gray willows under the
with an inarticulate sound. Then, somber. ciashing eucalyptus spears,
"You will ruin us!" he choked. under dark wings of cypress they,

"I shall tell the truth, whatever \Yere moving. She "was bracing in
comes," she exulted. To tell the truth e,ery ner.e against the unnerving of
and keep on telling it-that, in her his preSEnce.
passion of relief at speaking out at """here have yeu got it now?" she
last, was all she wanted! But Harry heard him asking. and she pointed
fen baek. He changed countenance. downward rov;3rd where the pouch
He recovered himself. at her knee was swinging to and fro.

"Look here, Flora; if you do I'm go· "Take it up, then," and llke a hipno
jng to leave you. I'm going to lea,e tized creature she gathered it into her
you to v;hat you've chosen." band. But, once she bad it, she held

She met it steadily. ·'rm glad you it clenched against him.
say ~o. ry~ been thinking for days aYou're going to gh-e iI. to me," he
that it \Vonld be better so." prompted. "aren't you?-aren't you?"
"H~ve you?" he said in a low Toke, and looking steadily in her face his·

leoking at her earnestlj-. "Of course, hand shut softly on her wrist, and,
I know the r€ascn of t:Jat. I meant held out her clenched hand in front of .
it to be different, but now there's no her. And still they \Y:l!ked. slOWly.
help. T-': Like a pendulum the long gold chain

""iih a motion too quick for her to swung from her clenched fiI!~er~. To
eseape he stooped and kissed her the treB·top birds they seemed as,
lightly. To that moment she had Quiet as two layers speaking of their
pitied him, but his touch she loathed. wedding-day. She felt her tension
She thrust him away with both hands. give way in this quiet-her hand reo
He turned. Without speaking, ~itb- lax.
out looking at her again, he walked "Dearest." The word brought up
away: She watched him with a des· her eyes to his with a start of tender
perate feeling of bein"go abandoned, of uess. "Open it," he said. and her
losing something powerful and valu- hand, in.oluntari'y, sprung the pouch
able. The faint, thin screech of a 10' wide. They stared together into it.
cOIDoti,e from a station far down the 'fhe little hollow golden nhell was
line made ~,:m pause, and ttrrn, and empty.
gaze unli ..- his hand in the strong For a moment it held "'", incred·
sun. So for a moment she saw him, ulous. Then. faint and sick. all the
r. lowering, peering figure mo.ing foundations of her faith reeling, she
away from her over the lawn between .,lowly raised her eyes to him in ac·
broad flower·beds. Then he disap· cusalion. She was pot ready for the I
peared among the siJrubbery. terrible :;tenmess in bis.

F



Warnings of the,. noctors against re
sort to the mince pie are seasonable,
since the period when that insidious
but toothsome viand will appear is
close at hand. But despite warnings
and unhappy experience of the past
the majority of the people are IikelJ
to yieid to temptation and try a
smaller or larger segment of the se
ductive confection.

Her Tribute.
Randall-How did you like the mlli

tary parade, Ida?
Miss Rogers-Glorious! I never saw

enough men in all my life before.
Harper's Bazar.

In France they are going to marb
the landscape with large signs for
the convenience of aviators. Would
not feather beds be more practical?

The tide of immigration is swelling
but the vigilance against undesirables
is also increasing, Official reports
show that do much l!J.rger number than
usual failed to pass the test during the
last few months. Ynere is no inten,
tion to keep out the worthy, the indus·
trious, and the law-abiding, but the
government is exercising commenda,
ble care to exclude the, other sorts.

According to an eastern writer,
"oman is responsibie for all Ameri
ca's woes. 'Yomen should now cuc
the hobble and clear her skirts.

The fact" l:lw,r me oysrer season i::
open is notified by the news item that
a Pennsylvania woman found a $200
nearl in an orster which she was as,
~imilating'n New York. Thig is cal.
culated to increase the feminine de,
lIiand for oysters. and may entail thE
further drain on the family purse of
trips to New York.

Deadlock.
"Who is that man who has been sit·

ting behind the bar day after day?"
inqUired the stranger in Crimson
Gulch.

"That's Stage Coach Charley. He's
In a peculiar predicament. He went to
town last week and got his teeth
fixed. Then he came here, and, bein'
broke, ran up a bill on the strength of
his seyen dollars' ,vorth of gold fillin'.
Charley won't submit to havin' the
nuggets pried out an' the proprietor
won't let him git away with the col·
lateral, and there you are!"

Fable of Pan of Biscuits.
A Vassar girl married a Kansas

larmer.
Two weeks later a cyclone made the

happy pair a friendly call.
It cavorted around the premises,

cipping up the fences, scattering the
haystacks and playing horse with the
barn, but when it looked through the
open window it drew back in alarm.

There lay the bride's first pan of
biscuits.

"I ain't feelin' very strong thig
morning," murmured the cyclone.

And with another glance at the ter,
rible pan it blew itself away.

Easy for Her.
An extremely corpulent old lady was

entertaining her grandchild at lunch
eon when she found occasion to repri
mand the little girl for dropping some
food on the tablecloth.

"You don't see grandma dropping
anything on the tahle," she said.

"or course not," replied the child;
"God gave you something in front to
stop it."

Mrs. Maris Gongoll, Mayer, Minn..
writes the following:

"1 mllSt inform you that I rer-overed
my health after using your valuable
medicine, Pernna.
"I had suffered with catarrh of tho

kidneys and bowels, but now I am
much better and feel real strong."

G.l\TARRI1 Of nu: KIDNEYS
fUllY RECOVERED

No Hurry•
"What are you in such a rush

about?"
"Promised to meet my wife at three

o'clock down at the corner."
"Well, there's no hurry. It isn't four

o'clock yet."

"SPOHN'S."
This is the name of the greatest of all

remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves,
s.nd the like among all ages of horses. Sold
by Druggists, Harness Makers, or send to
the manufacturers. $,50 and $1.00 a bottle.
Agenh wanted. Send for free book. ~pohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen, Ind.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefulIy every bottle 01

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children. and see that it

I Bears the ~ ,,/~
SignatureOf~~
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The .Kind You Have Always Bought.

At the First Try.
"What do you think of my dough-

nuts, George?"
"Dear, you are a wonder!"
"Do you think so really, darling?"
"I certainly do. Scientists have

been trying for years to produce artifi
cial rubber, and here you do it the
first rattle out of the box."

whole llackage made a rush for the
door and freedom.

He never came back.
\Xlhen I sauntered in a hali hour

later I overheard Clara J. saying to
Tacks: "Here's a dollar, you little
imp. Now, don't you dare tell John
HEnry."

The next day I gave Tackg another
dollar for uot tellilC4;" me.

There was only one way to get rid
of the other five saucy ones who sat
around and spillerl words in Clara J.'s
parlor, and that was to induce her to
walk down the church aisle with me
until the minister stepped us.

So I framed up a line of talk that 1
thought would be strong enough to
make her look up the market quota
tions on freshly picked orange blos
soms.

I figured it out that all 1 had to
do was to talk my lines and the girl
would swoon at my feet. With a
speech like that the·part would play
itself-there was nothing in it!

But luck wasn't with me.
Unkind Fate gave Ole the double

cross and my hoodledoo was working
overtime.

For two weeks I was out on a side
track with my strong speech locked
up in a cold storage car.

The trouble was that the old tblks
looked upon me as one of the family
to such an extent that every eveninll"

"I

·ohn Henry's
~ Courtship
c

By GEORGE V. HOBART

John Townsend Trowbridge.

AUTHOR OF "DARIUS GREEr~'1

John Towr,send Trowbridge Wrote the
Poem 40 Years Ago, and the Wholo

Country L.aughed.

Boston.-Among the thousands of
persons who witnessed the recent avi·
ation meet at Boston there was nc
more interesting spectator than John I
Townsend Trowbridge, author of thE
poem, "Darius Green and his Flying
Machine," which made the whole
country laugh 40 years ago.

Despite his advanced age, 83, !>Ir
Trowbridge journeyed from his home

A Funeral in Japan.

Tokyo, Japan.-In Japan a funeral
procession is supposed never to go out
of the front gate of a house. the
back gate being generally used, and
if there is no back gate an arch or
ring of bamboo is held by two men
withi'n the front gate and the hier
passes thro,lgn that. Mter a funeral
salt is sprinkled on the threshold and
the house Is swept out.

MEN
AND

Tomorrow A M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
lIlp in the morning feeling fine and
<landY. No need for sickness
from over-eating and dr?nk
ing. They surely work while yon
~eep and help' nature help you.
Millions take them and keep welL
. , ~

CASCARETSIOC a box for a week's
treatment, all~ftEsts. Biggest ~ner
in,the world. 01:1. bo<I:;ea a mout1l.

Kidney trOUble preyS
uPon the mind, discour
ages and lessens ambi
tion; beauty.. vigor and

WOMEN cheerfulness soon dIsap.
pear vchen the kidneys

are out <If order or diseased. For good re
sults. use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the
~t kidney remedy. At druggists. Sam
pIe bottle by mail fre!:, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Eilmer do Co., Bingh!""'ton. N. Y.

DoitN

Seven of us were entered in the aside: "Tacks, leava the room!"
race for Clara J.'s affections, when I But Tacks wouldn't go-not for
determined to get out my saw and do priceless gems!
some heavy ice-cutting. Percy proceeded to part his coat-

The other six were society shines, tails before doing a Society droop, and
and every time I dropped into Clara in that manner he grew wise to the
J.'s brownstone I found one or these airship attachment in the rear.
pale boys draped over a sofa, making }\..n expression of wonderment crept
gurgles with his voice, and handing over Percy's face, and with much de
out Fifi glances to my own particular liberation he started to pry ofi' the in-
Pattern of Dress Goods. cubus.
_It was cruel. ' . Then something ripped. It wasn't

Something kept whispering: "John, the sofa pillow.
get your brush and paint a finish for Clara J. was painfully embarrassed,
these polishes! " so finally I went and Tacks was busy taking care of a
after them. series of internal"spasms.

Percy Acton Jones was my pet Percy began to back up. Presently
aversion. ,he hit a small table. on which rested

Percy was short and fat, and when a costly bit of bric-a-brac, and over
he talked he used a blonde voice. went the whole plazazus with a smash

In Arlington, Mass., to this city in or Percy used to be a dramatic critic on the fioor.
u& to take his first look at a ma on one of the mall order journals, and Percy gave Clara J. the frightened
~hi.ne which had been his dream froll he had the reputation of being able fawn eye and started to gather up the

Spinach Salad. boyhood-a machine which would fiy to throw the hammer farther than shells from tb,e fioor.
W:ash a peck of spinach carefully in H . d I f th .

e was intro ueed to severa 0 t ,anyone el$e,inthe "Knockers' Union." When Percy's shoulders went.boiling water until every. particle of vi t 'th GI C t'.. a. a ors, among em en ur ISS Percy reJ'oiced in the fact that he down, quite naturally the pillow went'sand 1s· removed, boil immediately. .,
. Grahame White, Wilbur \\'11ite anL was safe from the retributive slap, up in the air, and then Clara J .col-

:When the spinach is ~one, .stram an: :lthers, and the old' gentleman w~ because when an actor or an author lapsed.
chop finely and pack mto SIX or mar Immensely pleased to nieet them. whom he had toasted went after him Tacks was under the ~ofa biting
claret glasses, Arrange the same When ....r. Trowbrl'dge ~rote abollt h I in th t.

'u n for the purpose of handing him one. 0 es e carpe
"number of slices of cold tongue on ! DarI'us Green 40 vears ago no one of A '00 b ·th h .... d

I
' , Percy would always pull a. frown ttract y e eras , ,;,amma an

a dish with ~ garnish of lettuce leaves l'ha.t time expected to see a flying ma- down over his fat little forehead and Papa cut in. They stood in the
;an~ har~-bOlled eg~, and when the ~hine that would fiy. There were lots exclaim: "Aren't you the rude thing!" door and watched Percy digging for
spmach IS well chilled turn out the, ~f machm'es that wouldn'''L, but th'e b k b' b 'th f '11th t I J in soprano--then it was all off. ro en nc-a- rac WI a so a plOW
contents of each glass up~n e mea ;dea of usurping the realm of the birds Clara J. rejoices in a small brother clinging gayly to his southeastern ex.
,Serve with French dressmg. :arried something uncanny with it. whose company name is Thorndyke, tremity. He looked like an animated

k' p' The baleful results of experiments of but the family call him Tacks for Japanese lantern.
Eggless Pump ~n Ie. those times were always looked upon, short. Tacks is eight years old, sharp, It was too much for Papa. He

Three cups of pumpkm, two cups of more or less, as deserved. and hard to sit on. 1 was his hero, gave Percy the hoot and ducked.
,milk, o:ae and a .half CU?S of sugar, Speaking of the davs of Darius and it only cost me four dollars, most- Mamma teetered over to Percy and'
'a pinch of salt, gmger, cmnamon, :fl" ;}reen, the poet says: ':1 never dream· ly in nickels. said: "Oh, it doesn't matter, Mr.
spice or nutmeg to taste--t:w

o u: e- ed when 1 wrote that po.em that such So, =ith the aid or Tacks, I forron- Jones;" and then she took a. pull at 'l,spoons of sorghum molasses if deSIred. .. ...
a. thmg as a fivm a machme was pos' ,mted a finish for Percy Acton Jones the pillow.

!dark. ~01I th!"ee ::a c;~~:~r~e:r~ : sible in my ti~e.l:> I never had the that was beautiful to the limit. As she did so Percy sat down on
-add a plllch OI. ba g p . . 1 thought of actually seeing one. While I I had often noticed that the parlOr! the fioor with a bump that shook the
:putting in pumpkin and your pIesWIlli' So With the Aid of Tacks, I Fonnu-. ..,", .,' . I have never attempted to bUIld one of Clara J.'s camp was threatened block, and it was even money who
·b·e ll·g·~t. This makes two pIes. ,. ' Jated a Finish for Percy Jones.' 11 have followed the aeroplane devel· with a rush of sofa pillows to the ceil- was the most surprised, Mamma or

J Iopment from the first, and it has aI, lng, alld one of these safi'ron·colored Percy. Clara J.'s Papa used to float in the
Date am, ways seemed to me that the greatest lDit-down-easys gave me an idea. Clara J. had left the scene of battle, parlor and cut ice for hours at a

I'temove the stones from two pounds I facto!" and the hardest to overcome I I took Tacks into my confidence and Tacks was out in the hall pray- time, while Mamma sat in the rock.
of nicely wash~d dates. Put them! would be the motive force. I' and explained my plan. Tacks didn't ing for power to laugh just five min- ing chair and made faces at herself- epan WIth one pound of sua. I

TIl a sauc • b I "1 have never known that there wen ilke Percy. In his estimation the Jones utes longer. , in the mantel mirror.
ar, one pint of water, one. teaspoon- i such powerful motors, and motors sc party was a stout parcel of heated air, Percy arose painfully. So did the I It was a fight, and there was a tie.
:ful of butter, the grated rmd of one-- ligh+ as they are u"w us;na The1 Iand Tacks was ea>?er to be un and do- sofa PI.·llow. Mamma eyed th.em both un in the wedding bell business, but I
1 d a dash of nutmea-. Sim-" . ~ - "" , - -... ...
emon an ... '" were a revelatlOn to me. 1 don'. can i lng him. SUSpiClOusly. won out.

mer until thick, stirrmg ~requently, to make any pronhesies as to the fu I At a candy cave I ,bought a pound . "1 b~~ y~mr pardon, ],'[:s. Van- Clara J.'s father is a. Wall street
:pouring into glasses and finish as for 1 ture, but it see~s to me that th\ lof saffron-colored mOlasses taffy and I Vlvver! saId Percy, and WIth both broker-retired. Every morning for
fruit jellies. ' large machine for carrying passenger! !had it rolled out fiat and square, so I hands behind his ba~k he took an- i 20 years he went into the street

i is possible, and only a matter of time.' I that it would just about cover the top Iother yank at the eVIl. and came home at night with a hat
A Homemade Moss Rug. I I of a soft pillow. "R-r-r-r-i-p!" full.

Take a Y," ~~e of striped bed tick· I, I P t d d M
. Tacks was with me, going and ercy s 00 up an amma ex· He used to throw what he made

lng the length desired for rug. Now: TWICE STRUCK BY LIGH-NINt'. I h • h hI' d "?I I"'take o'ld homemade woolen socks or 'I' , I t: coming, and when we reac eo ome e c alme: .. ercy on us. in the cellar, and when the cellar

Iwent through the basement and let "It's a mere nothing, I assure you!" wouldn't hold any more he got mad
stockings and cut them down length- i Ime l'U the front door. I felt as nerv- said Percy. and qUl't brimdng I't home.. h 'd Sew one' Beautiful Memori.:1 to Henry Clay a' _
wise, about 1% mc es WI e. ' , ous as an unonened Jackpot, but we "Won't yo.u re-seat yourself?" asked One evenin>? I brought Pana a

tri t th stripe- of i Lexington, Ky., Shattered by J: _ ...

,edge of your 5 poe "I Electric Bolts. finally introduced the saffron·huedMamma, politely. book entitled "An Inexpensive Way
'the ticking and ravel the other edge. I Ithffy to the yellow sofa pillow and "I'm afraid I'll have to when this to Get Rich," written by a chap who
'To be made to best resemble moss j co nlaced it carefully in the chair most comes off," answered Percy mourn- I'S VI·sl·ting friends in the poor housn

d t k · Lexington, KY.-It is a sing-alar .. u

color your socks an s oc mgs. incidence that lightning twice in j affected by ·Percy. fully. Father went out in the dining room
Grape Butter. ! succession has destroyed the statue! Then I left T~cks on guard and "1. .fea;, 1 don't quite catch your and started to read the book to

I erected in the cemeter" here to thE I gumshoed away like Raffies, the busy meanmg. saId Mother, and now her Mother, and she went to sleep.
Pulp ripe or half-ripened grapes and! memory of Henry CIa:' Years age I burglar. signals -;ere out for a .cold "wave: Here was my golden opportunity

.eook the pulp until soft enough to i the people of Kentucky, proud of thE I "Vhen Percy rang the bell.that eve- Percy ~lus~ed.and ,smd: .The Iact and I cashed in.
rub through a colander. Add i:~ I greatness of Henry Clay and his dis. i ning the door was ope:xed WIth a sud- is, ~Irs. v~nVIv~ler, ~ m makmg a col- I led Clara over to a dark cornel"
skins and cook until tender. _: I I denness that made hIm gasp, and lection or soIa pIllows-new fad, and began to talk fast.
'£lUj?;ar allowing to each pound IrUlt a I !Tacks, with a heavenly smile on his don't you know. Awfully jolly sport! "Clara J.," I said, "for weeks and
hall 'pound sugar, or more if the 'I ~~ I weeks I've been waiting for a chance
'grapes are quite green. Cook until ;j.~ ! J to place your tiny mitt in mine ana
,thick, stirring often, then can. I I . . h '1 . t k th tt

I
gIve It t e SI ent squeeze-- a ·e a.

i Through all the waking hours of the
Snickerdoodles. ~ , ... )' ! day and through the lonely stretches

Make a batter with one cup of sug· 1'..,i:,.:".W.) j of the darksome night I think of you.
-I' two tablespoons butter, one egg, I I only you, beloved _ look into my
~;e-half cup chopped raisins. one-half I lamps and you'll see I'm not kidding
cup milk, two cups fiour and two t~La-1 ~... '. III you! Are you next, little one?"
ilpoons of baking powder.. Drop ."I,Lh I ~i ' i I Clara J, nodded.
it spoon onto !'~ttered tm, d sbapr1.~ne~;~ I ,~; jl This was the opening scene from
...-ith sugar and cmnamon an .. ~ i a ( I my strong speech, and it seemed to
minutes. Makes one dozen. I ~! ..jtll i Ibe a hit all right; but perhaps 1 wasn't

I ,IfIi i swallowing my palate and getting
Cold Catsup. ~~ ~j;~! I nen-ous: Well. maybe!

One and a IJalf pints of pure cide1 i ~~ j~>t1 "Listen, Clara J."-I braced and
vinegar, one pint of granuiated sugar, ! !J;§:,;::;;:-~ :Y".-/'::;; I began to push the la".-n mower again
three-fourths of a C'Jp of S3lt. thre",.j _~?,i I -"since time imm.?morial men have
.eighths of a cup of white mnst2rd! 'f~-, , h-nelt at the feet 01 beauty and-er-
seed, two tablespoonp.lls eacl:! of, .~ I er-I say. since time immemorial ken
ground l)lack pepper and cinnamon, I "II ha,e melt at-er-"
one teasnoonful each of gronnd mace ~.~ I The wheels were slipping and I had
and cloves, one ounce c.ele,.y seed, two I ' i no sand.
roots of hcrserad'ish grat"'d, Olle cup I "I say, Clara J., since time mim·
of choppep.. onions..three chopped PPP-j Monument to Henry Clay. ! mimimorial ken ha,e belt at the meet

I It • .' t • I' of-that is' to say. ben have felt atpers. one-1a"l. Dec~~ rIpe omat~S~ I d
h t:inguished public services, erecte ~ i I LLhe keet of-er-er-"peeled and c~opped. t:=ut t_e t(r~ntr~·_t'1es. ! !

1m hI' d Ihandsome memorial to him in th~, " , , -' I "Back up!" said she very softly, and
peppers and. on.':~ns. t mlg: t2e .too· ~eme.ter, where his..~shes renose IJ:' Clara J. s Papa Used to Floa;: In. tne P arlol" and Cut ice for Hours at a lime. li

f
' ---d

chopper.. ..4..dd t.!Je other Ingred!ents, ...,. a. _.. f my --..e ~ as Sa) I::" •

mix wen and turn into a crock or intn i 1903 ~ghtni:r:g shatte~ed the statm! innocent face, led Little Saucer·e7es Clnss Clara said 1 could have this one, It was the first time I ever heard
jars. In a warm climate :it would be f erownmg thI~ m:monal. and step; I straight to the taffy-covered sofa pH- so--er-er-that is, I took it. Fad of her use a fanc)- phrase, but she had
well to cook and seal this catsup. l were soon tal!:en LO repaIr the statue j! low like a lamb to the mint sauce. mine, don't you know." timed it just right. It, brought me

I A new one was placed i~, position the. P~rcy sat carefully down on the "Indeed!" said Mamma. "Well, it back to earth as no other words could.
Ground Rice Pudding. I ~ar:~ sum~er.. . Before. It could ~e IEugar-coated pillow, and Tacks, hardly must be rather awkward to carry ths Isn't she the wise little gazaboine,

Steam one-quarter pound of ground I aeUlcated llghtnmg ag~m destroyed l~'l able to suppress his emotion, shrieked bottle of mucilage that goes with that though?
rice and one pint of cream a quarter I Thi~ elem~ntal. a;':;lOn ?eem~ t;"Pl- hoarsely: "I'll tell Sister you're here!" fad. Good night, Mr. Jones," and I discarded my strong 3peech and
of an hour, then flavor it with vanilla. j ::al or the lIfe ot uay h;mselr. He and went madlY on his way. with this she brushed by alld left him ! got right down to c£ses.
add one ounce of Dutter. the yolks o~Iwas on: of t?-e .c0m.mandmg figures I But Tacks didn't tell "Sister_" He on the ice. I "Clara J.," I said, "months and
foul" eggs. let it ceol and beat it for of his tnne, O!stlD~Ulshed as a state.s. ran out in the dining room, put his I Percy stood there a living picture months ago your image .moved into
hmf an hour; beat up the whites?f m.an: orato:. and. d.lpJomat and !p'"eatly I hea.d. under a rug on the floor, and Ientitled "Down a.nd Out." i the only furnis~ed room m my heart,
tbe eggs to a froth. which mix III Iao;nnred b.. mlll:o~s of AmerIcans I choked for five minutes. He hadn't a fnend in the world ex- 1and now I wanL to collect the rent
gently; steam a Quarter of an hour HIS one great amblUon was to be pres· 1 When "Sister" entered the parlor, cept the ;,oft piilow, and that stuck are you wise?"
Serve with one-half pint of boiled ellS' ident of the United States, but hi.- I Tacks was amoog those "also pres- closer than a brother. "Yes," she said, and her head
tard. having one ounce of sO::iked and prospects, even when most prOmising, 1ent." His checks were all in, and he had dropped a little lower.
mashed choco;ate stirred well into it; were always shattered, just like the The taffy had taken kindly to just made up his mind to leap "1 was out," I went on, "to hand
pour into the bottom of the dish. statue on the top 01 the imposing Percy's lavender panties. through a winCiow, call a cab, and you one of those long, ready-made
Serve. shaft, which a grateful state has erect· Percy arose to Greet Clara J., and say: "To the morgue, drive fast!" speeches, full of moonlight serenades

'ed in his memory. with him arose that yellow soft pil- when Tacks jolted him back to life and peeping stars nestling in azure
low, clinging tremulously to a back- by saying: "Here's Pop's oid over- skies, and soft sentences tied up in
tround of ontra~ed lavender trousers. coat. On your way. quick. Send the a true lo,er's knot, but 1 fell down

Clara J. was a brave girl. She pillow home by express and all will in the first lap and had to cut it out.
longed to take the lid off a laugh that be forgiven." Now, the poil.1t is this: When can I

'would startle the neighborhood, but With something akin to joy in his grab you by the southpaw and lead
she was polite enough to renig. So heart, Percy dug up a dollar, gave it you off to a minister's, where togeth
she stood there. biting her lips, while to Tacks, and said: "Little man, er we can hear the birdIes sing?"
Percy bowed and bobbed, and every you've saved my l1f~bless you. bless For a moment she was silent, then
time he bobbed the soft pillow went you! Tell your sister I leave town she looked up and said ever so sweet
up in the air like the wash on a line tomorrow morning very early and may Iy: "It's up to you!"
on a windy day. be gone for seven years!" The next,minute--weU, it's none of

"Won't you sit down. Mr. Jones?" Then Percy and the sofa pillow your darn business!
Ciara. J. said, sweetly; then in a. swift went under the overcoat, and the (Copyright by G. W, Dillingham CoJ

Anise Cakes.
Beat four eggs very light, stir into

them ODe and one-half cups of sugar,
and. with a Dover egg-beater. whip
lOng and hard. When very light, stir
in a pint of flour suteo twice with a
generous teaspoonful of baking pow
der. Last of all add five drops of
anise seed oil, putting in a drop at a
time, and beating hard for a minute
after each drop is added. Set aside
untOUChed for eight hours, and drQp
on fioured tins. and ba~e.
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l\.Id..1lon .John).1 Burn~ defcndants t
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will look after their interests and

FIRST DISTRICT

F. S. Tucker's inte?ests are their

cmcts should vore for a man Who

TUCKER

interests.

fRffMAN L RffD, SUpt., (U. BlUffs, la.

It }'ou are. come to.a CounCIl
Bluffs. Xo, ember 10·19, to the big

FrUIt and Corn EXpOSItIOn Tne

spraying exhIbIt alone WIll be Ill·

i aluable and other demonstrations

wiI! be equally gooj Bring the
wholf' f .lillily and tell your r"lends
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NOTICE.

• •
The Tribune ,,:II

s\\er any question
Try US and see.

s • •

It the
£linging
call 't ~

E. l... PI..ATZ, Editol' and
Telephone 315.

TheFl~enceT:rihune to see F. S, Tucker defeated? Of all! Jutside Sentinel .•......•.. Mrs. Plant I I
VoL ehe. c=:didates for represe~tathe ?n I 'hyslClan.....•........ , ..Dr, .Adams I Are You Intersstesdminall

Estaohshed In 19(19. bom tickets Omaha furmshes tlle I Trustees: 1\1ISS Mae Peats, ]\Irs Pe- I
------~----------I majority and wants to shm. out all Iterson, 1\1rs. E. Hollett. i.

Office at but one fr~m the couney and WIlli Meets Tuesdays In Pascale's Hall. I FrUit Gftf'n
BAN K 0 F FLO R E N C E • I therefore gl\'e support to the only " VI! ,
Edltor's Telephone: Florence 315. Iman from the county precincts-Mr. Robin Hood Camp No. 30 W. O. w. I

• t Tucker. That being so, can we afford Council Commander ... :3L B. Potter
Publisher. I to fall to give hIm a bIg majOrIty from k1this preCInct? Ban -er .. F. A. Ayers

I
Clerk F. ::\1. King

~--------------- The TrIbune is selfish in desiring k I
I

Escort Will Pepper om
Published e\'~ry F!"iday afternoon at Ito see Mr. Tucker elected represenea- t h H S IFI e Neb Wa c man .. .. arry wansan
orenc ," . nve. It IS selfish because it beheves Sentry , C O. Larson

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF! his election WIll be helpful to Flor· Managers, John Paul. WIlham Tuttle, II

FLORENCE. Ienec. Ed. Davis.
.-----------------1 The TrIbune wants to boost Flor· Rob1nhood Camp Xo. ::0, "-. 0 "-.
Entered as second·class matter June

N
4, Ience at an times and "m always meets citv hall

1"09 at the postoffice at Florence. e· b f ffi t' .'
b~asj,a, und~r Act of March :l, 1879. I oost any man or 0 ce, Iuespec I~e -------.-------------

________--------I of pany who by his electbn Wllll Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A,
ADVERTISING RAT;.S. . tboost Florence Worthy Adnser Samuel Jeu"en

Dlsnlayads. . .•.. ;. _"c ,:n '~~al ]yenerallie Consul. C. J. Larson
Want ads , .. - cent ~ Vi k F T h
.ReaOlng nOlices 10c a lme A N S ,"VT E R S Ban 'er. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . D. :,,,ac

W Clerk ,. , , Gus ::\elson
CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. lEscort James Johnson

Mayor F. S. Tucker I To Correspondents ISentrv :\1 III Crum
Cit~' Clerk , .•....•.John BonJesson I' J J • •• ••• • ,. • • •

C,ty Treasurer•.....•.......George Siert I Physician Dr. A. B Adams
CIty Attorney R. H. Olmsted I Board OI :l\Ianagers. VI-. R ""aH.
CIty EngIneer , . .J. W. Green Under this head we will guarantee to j
Cit)" Marshal . John McGregor answer any questIon that may be asked Charles Johnson e.nd A. P ..Tohnson

CounCIlmen. I If d 't b Ii 't d :Meets every 2nd and ~tll ThUrSday!us. . you on e ~e 1 ~n us a
Robert Crmg question. X ~'" ~" X I of each mom:h III Pascale's Hall.J H PrICe. ';,...,__... .... .............._..::

Cnulles Allen. I JONATHAN 0 22- I 0 0 F -C. J. Klerle N. ". . • •
Pollee Judge J. K Lowry H S. and "'lany Others-"'lla,~~ IS IA F. Close .. . .Xoble Grand

the method used by Henry Ande.:;on ID. Y Shlolev VIce·Grand
Fire Department. in catcllmg ra:s? Answer-Ask him. W. E. Roger; Secretary

HOSE CO)'il'A1><x NO.1. FIRE DE- and If he won t tell, wnte us and we J C. KIndred....... .. .. T.reaSUI'or_
PARTMENT~)'Ieets m the City Hall ~he ~ C'

second Monday ",emng lTI each mondl. WIll next \\eek. II Meet e,e"v F'nd-v at Pa"cale's hall
Lud''.lg Imm, P~esident; C. B Kellv S let G' 1 I often "0 to dinnor - '. a. -
Secret.,n "r B. Parks. Treasurer; R .•4.: DC Y Ir - '" . - Visltors \\elcome
Goldmg.. CI'ief. ipartles where they sen e mashea po· I _

tatoes and as I don't like mashed po-I ROSE REBEKAH LODGE NO. 139.
SCHOOL BOARD. ~. I tatoes. what WIll I do' Answer-set! }Ieets the 2nd and 4th }londay

Meets the first Tuesda.. evenmo m the, the olate on the fioor and let the cat ~ .'
month at the school bUilding. . I - . • InJght:> or 'each monlil
R, A GoId.ng , Cha:rman Ieat them She 't\ onL be halt as par, X G. . .. . Isabelle ShIpley
Vii H. T .omas , ., ..Secretary ticular as YOU are. • C· h' B'
w B P"r"~ Treasurer!' '\. G... .. . }nt III lev. er

• - 4 Xew~omer-I hear so much about I Secl etar, .. Clal a Pilant

I
the Eagles. Are the}' birds? Answer ITreasur~r ....Hulda Peterson
- Som3 of them are. all llght, all I
nght. Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of

E. S.-vYhy don·t SOille people wrIte AmerIca.
Flcrence, Nebr., Friday. Oct. 28, 1910. letters more than once and a haif a IPast Oracl~..... .::\Irs. Emma Po" ell

year? Answer- Probably because ,Oracle :Mrs. J. Taylor
they are too busy or too ornery or VIce Oracle :'lrs. George FosterI :are troubled with forge ntIs All let- Cltance1Io". . }Irs Charles Taylor

j
lO1 n°rnt ~f"tR\r;vii'\i\)~ \1 ~ers to the TrIbune contaimng $1 bIlls InSIde Sentmel ..... ,. R02e SlmDson
J..Q)lf@l tW, ~u.~!.! UDlli;l) foe' 5ubscnptions are always allS\\ ered 10ursIUG Sent'uel .. .. Mary L~ach

, before .~the money IS .spe~t. pro, Idea IRe::en er. .. ::Ill'S Xev. ell Burton
L:::=================:::::J!the ediLor gets home lD tIme lRecorder .. , . . .. Susan NIchols

Telephone your news to Florence Girlie-'\'I"hy do the Ecnerolf club !PhYS'Clan '.. DI Po B Adams I
315. Imembers dance so much? Answer- Board of :Managers' 1Irs ]\:lary

• • • Probably because they enJoy it May" Green, ]\Irs. J.Iargaret Adams. .Tames
v . v I' be It is because they want to get in IJ ohuson

By the way. hal e .0<1 Bald • au I' practice before they marry. They \\.Iil Meets 1st and :Jrd Tuesdav.s at
subscnption ;I"et';

• • ~ I ha, e to dance a great deal then iP[lscale's Hall.

Don r fall to read au! new depart-l 1-------------------
- d" THE HOBBLF HAT ' ORDINANCE NO. 281.ment, "Answers to correspon ents. _. i

" • 0 1 I
I *>?of*>************* I, t . .. 0 t b 17 1910 b Cpresent Isn t a nasty mud-[ * "* i In rocuceCl coer. ,y oun·

campaign. ",.hat would youI: i: I cllma" C. J. K!erle.
I **~***~~~~ .
I '** ** I* "* ~.n 01 dmance deC'ianng It a menace I

t t ****************** 1 to health and a nUIsance for any I
guara:::r ee 0 an-! -t~'\()q'''':1\*********""that IS asl;:ed It., *- 'J'f, g:;'hS'e OC g} PS1E' trIbe to camp and;

i ""- '* remOim tor mo:", tnan three davs jI *-~l8i:~~~~.:t** within t:oe CCl"poraw lImIts 0, the I and J~th :" J Yoluntee:"
A !lews'}a~,Jer t b ' . *' $. C,tT of F:o,e::lCE'. and pro]nb,ting:

!' IS ne '2S: mea~s or i4).~~~••••~ •••••~~~ any gyn".es or g:;'pSle tnoe 110m
[ullding up a e!I:· Are you uOlng I ~S$ EI · N 8th
your share to support one in Flor- i ~~~$ cO. c1.ILpmg m rema.ning to exceed I ectlon OV.
enee? ----... [hree days '\ !thiIl tUe CIty of FloI"

i =t~~~ I enLt2, a21d pI 0 ~ Idlng penaltIes lor,
t • <> I ::::':;;It 15 impossible to heat XeDru:;ka. the, :olatw.l of this ordinance. l;._.....__.. ......._~

"eather a: thIS season of the year, ,I Be It OJ dallleu by the 1Iayor and I====================~
I Counol 01 the City of FIOlence:

rnd there i:; no p::'a~e llke Florence to i u tl ' SectIOn 1 It 'S heleb} declared a
",nJD} it. ; n " I.::.:enace to healt'l aed a nll'sance for

----+-<>--+-- ,
Tn2 e.:tltor of the Tribune is not all) 'I I an~ gypsie,. or tnbe 0: gyps'es to

nuna leader a:ld unless he hears of I Il 0 I -::amn and ld e \~lt!lln tae carporftte

I tl II IllTIl'lS of tl:e CI[~' of Florence for a
:Je IlP" s cannot urint ~t. Assist him II U ,pellOd exceeding tllree COlls€cu~i\e
"nd the j).'i'}€r b:r t€!ll!1':; him or tele- I 0 II ,

tl" ,da,,,, or to keep 01' mamtalll an}
l'~"Cr.e l: to F1"Jre.n~e.;'.i5. I IJ l} : "agons or tents ",lthm <.ald CIty hunts

'I 0 !~Gr ape: iod pxceedmg th,'ee day~ in
T~e Tllhuue IS in receipt of 'the I /I II I ::n} } ear

offiCIal prem,um lIst of the National 1 " tl I Sec ~ It is nereby mad" [he dUQ
Horticultural congress to be held at I " 0
Connell Bluffs 2':0" ember 10 to 19 and 0 \} O! tbe marshal or tue city of Florence

h d . b I U (j 'to fo"tll\\ Ith notify any gYPsIes ,\ ho
rotes t ere ::l'e man)' g?~ . prIzes e-. : liay at:elllpt to iocate or camp withm
s:d",s cash onered [Q eXll101tors I Tne Hobble hat has comE: to to.; n. I the corp,) ate lImits of the city of

• • i I 1. I
On . ",'r '\:londa' e' eum 'the' TIS a genmne perturbato-; IFlo: ence. to mo: e, out and ,acate ~he

ue weeli. om. I" 11 gt tjAnd thiS IS the \\av the ne" hat looks premIses o(cuprea b} them ""tnIn
POIlpn lmpro,ement C.lll) \\1 mee a .• I h h h.- 1 • d h' To our lmot,pe onerator three da, s. and III tee, ent 1: at suc
t:le. Ponca schoo_ lloll;,e an t ey na\ e i . - I gypsies ~o nonfied or any g:;'PSI€S III
In,Hed Tne people of l'lorence 'to meet, 'an, ,uroh camp fall to cO!llplv WIth
WIth them. "TIll Florence hsend as

t
,: CHURCH DIRECTORY. isaid ;o~Ice atid mo\ e om of the CIty

many to their meenng as t ey £en • I d ft b' <r • fi d. - ICh h S' F' t P btl ;nthIn three ays a ,er em", no..1 e
mst week to Florence. urc ervlces Irs res y erJan I to lea,e as afor~sald, that the marshal

• • • I Church. I -, h' h hThousands of dollars offered in I Sunday Services. ther:aner lOrt \\ It arrest any SU?.. I I gJ-psles and ehar"e tnem \\ Ith mam-nrizes lS the magnet that Will attract Sunday schOOl-l0:00 a. m. -'. '"
. h'b' -' , t t" N P h-' 11 00 I tamIng a nUlsance.a superfine eX'1 It ot trUlt 0 ne" a- reac mg-: a. m. I n ~.\ • h h II t' I t

. d'C "I ti ~'OO :::;ec.:J ""ny gYPsle \VuO S a al 0
tlOnal HortIcultural Congress an I . E. J.\ ee ng-r. II m '1 'th th t ' thi n-', COlnp v "I e ' erms or s or l-
earn S110Vi at CounCIl Bluffs :"ovem- Preachmg-8:00 mi' h II \ 'h f
ber 10 to 19. It 17'11 be well worth I Mid-Week Service. ! nbance sad as hU llcobnseqduencedc er.e

l
o

, _ I e arreste . s a _ e eeme ~.ll t}
th", tIme or anv frmt grower to attend r Thursday-S:OO p. m. I - d d "'.

. thIS eXhibition'. I The public IS cordially mvited to! o.r a ;nIS ermehanlolr: an uhPo~ conv:c-

/

'?- • • • attend these servIces. InOll :11ereo. S a lor ea:~ ouense De I
THE CENSUS OF FLORENCE. I George S. Sloan, Pastor. ,fined not le~s tnan ft\(" (.:Ii" 111)) dollars ==================
~h P't' ~t t C b 11 'nor mO"e toan flftv i $"n on I dollars I

". 1 e L nl en ? a es ensus ureal!, !and costs '
!:Jas gnen out cue populatIOn officlallY,Church Services Swedish Lutheran IS' T"· 'd' -I I - k :------------------""l!

• Fl 1 -~., a a""lns· 608 ten i Eb Ch h I EC.. nl~ OI Inanee ~ la, La e
0;: o?ence as ''':U' s "'~ _ L I enezer urc. . I effect and be m IDlce f-om and after I
year5 a=co. approxImately 1~;) per cent I Services next :sunday.' 'I
- - • I lts passage.
ga.n. I Sermon-4: 00 p. m. I Passed and app:-o, ed this 1'i'th da} I

Bensan jumn€d from 5111 to 3,170 in ,I Sunday school-3'OO p. m. 1
. •of October Inll. I

:lIe same length of t~me. lOur serYices are conducted III the I F s Tl-CKER
Da..'ing all tue ten years Benson enOl S\>edish language. All are most cor-,I ~tte-t. . ~. :\Ia,'~r "

;o}ed a good stl'eet car sen'ICe with, dially \' eleome. F. J. ELL:\L~". !~rOH~ BONDESSOX. '. I

Omaha whIle Florence had no sueet: -I C'ty Clerk ,I
car Ser\lCe fo? part of that time aTId I LODGE DIRECTORY. 1021-28
was not much Detter than none until !~ _
tt!e las:. 1:\'10 }ears. I Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal

If Benson can make ,.ueh a grov;th I Order of Eagles. _. .
in ten "'ears with cal' "en'ice, is it . I :>;otlce IS hereby gh en that
nct rea;o:lable to expect Florence to ., Past Worthy PresIdent.., :.: III ill be a soeclul meeting or ,
"ahe a<; ~eat O~ ~e""el' ~n'th dur- James StnbllIlg: mayor and council of the cit, at Flo;· I1.<" - ",. • 6' -, b' v.. 1.< I h P . d tEl Pl· .,
iug the com:ng cen years now that it I~or~ Y - :.esl en_:.. . . ..•. .~, atz Ience. Nebraska. at the C,ty Hall IU I
llaS gond car sernce? !~orthy 1ilCe-Pre"ldent. ..B. ~. Taylor Florence on :'Ionday. XoY(:;mber •.

Flcren~e IS undoubtedl, better SItu, IVi.onhY Secretary M. B. 'Ihompson 191". at S 31' o'ciock in the evening I
ated WIth finer scenery than any i \'i orthy Treasu:-er Henry _~de~:;onIfor the pu;-pose of eq.lalizing side-:
orner suburb •around Omaha and can IWo~thy Chaplam....•...Danlel Kelly walkS taxes and assessments and:
now offer to ~eople wanting to locate I Insla.e Guard .........•R. H. Olmf.:ted jle,-ying slJecial taxes 01' assessments
here all modern cO:lvenien.:es. except I Outs'.d~ Guard ........•..~ugh Sutt'e, to pa) for the COSt of constructing I

se\\ ers and Sten:> to take care of that I PhysIcian Dr. \\. H. HortOil I artificial swne side\\'alks accordmg
have already been taken. !CQndUCt<lr.: Jo_Seph Thornto:r II t<: the contract therefor WIth G. J.Ian-:

Now Id everybody put chell' shoul· Truseees. W. B. Parks, Robert Gulu· cmner. I
ders to the wheel and push for a b1' ing. \V. P. Thomas. . . " The follo\1ing IS a description of i
gel'. beuer and more populous cir~'. : l\feets every Wednesday ill Cole S the lots to be assessed and the i

• • • hall. amount proposed to be taxed agamst I
TUCKER FOR. R.EPRESENTATIVE.I each 10e respectirely: I

At the meeting of the two improve-l Court of Honor. North Side of Washington Street. I
ment clubs last week a remark was {Past Chancellor....... Proposed
made that if YOU wanted to find a I ••.•.•••••••. Mrs. Elizabeth HoUett Lot. Block. Tax.
public official j~st trace all the public IChancellor .•..•.•.•. John Langenback 7 ~8:: $91.55
improvements and they would lead to IVice Chancellor.•••.•..•.. 1\1rs. Ennis Given by order of the maY01' and
his section of the town. IRecorder•••.•.•.....Mrs. Gus Nelson IcounCIl of the cit\' of Florence. Xe-

If there is any truth in the remark. Chaplam.•...••..Mrs. Hll,il'iet Taylor braska, this ::rd d~y of October, uno.:
and Tb;e. Trib~e ?elieves there iS,1 ~uide Clyde Miller I ~ JOHN BONn~SSON. j

could tms section 01 the county afford I ..uard•....•••.•......Clarence Leach J 0'1·14-21-28 CIty Clerk =- _
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LIGHT
.AND HEAVY

TO DO YOUR

*".

Present County Commissioner

John Co
Trouton

Republican Candidate
For

County
Commissioner

FOURTH DISTRICT
FULL TERM

Ai'lT3'io GUSt or insect", \Ve nan

~ I die the be:>t mixed Paint on

.J.1 the ITI'-irh::t (John Lucas Co.)
,Ye als0 Cfll'l'\- 1iliBr:;;. oil stain:; and
Y:11'nbhps. in' f3.1~t eYerylh~qg per- >:I

t~tinin~ to pa!r!ting. Ey the w'ay
jP.t US E::ure on YOU!' brokt'll ,;"indo"\v
1igh15~ ~.'i"intel' 'wili SJun be on us.

Best quality at less than manufacturer's

Xol what you pay. bm what you get. is the tes\ or
Yaltl(~.

~rnall ordets or largr. 've gh-e e1j:lal at tenUon to
C\'er\4 cnstonler.

~~~u:'~lity 1 it1-\:"j:l jll!O C{lr:s1l1C'raliu1i~ OUI' p.i'ices a,re jn
\'a!'I:~bl~- rig-ht.

\'~e in\"ite COTI1parbon 011 ('\-ery lin'.: "we sell.
\Ye !!uarantee CY('l'Y article \;-111('11 !)nsses through

uur hands to bl~ exaeth: as l't~~1res:enled or mOTIf''y eheel'-
fu11.,- l'efur~.d-ed. ' -

Call in ()l" t c1ephun p u:' your nf~st tJ!:Jer for an\;
thjne in the f[(ll~rai n-It:ft:handisf' lirH:'~ :±end \-;(~ \yifJ
jJroniptly c!diyer yon]" orr!,.!,.

Fred O.

HARNESS

The Real Estate Man

NOW IS THE

Fall

WEAD

RepnblicanCandidate
for State Senator

Pt10NE fLOR~NCE30;3

Frank Gleason, Mgl'.
. Tels. FloI'. 335, Ind, B-1145

Careful attention to all accounts.
We sell Bank Money Orders good
anywhere, cheaper than any other
form of sending money by mail.

IIcory Anderson
rUf SCHLITZ rlACt

Minne-Lusa lumber (0.

is just before you need it. Do not

wait until you ha,e to have it and

then expect to have it delivered in

half an hour's time. Every other fel·
low in tmYil may be wanting coal at

the same time you want it. and it is

not possible to deliver it to all places

, at once. Don't run out. Order in

ample time from

n

Om'aha

WEDDING

m

6EllliAI! BAKERY

(The Old Bank)

Office of the

BiG

Tel. Douglas 3034.

JANSSEHJS
Hand Made Bread

JOSEPH STEIN

••Civil Engineer..

its foundation in small savings.
In'erest paid on time deposits,

Do your banking at home,
We write Insurance.

Successor to Thomas Shaw

Repa1ring Promptly Attended to.

PLur.~BING ANO GAS FITTING

2552 Cum;ng St.

ALVAYS USE OUR WEDDING
CAKES, BECAUSE THEY ARE

THE BEST

Look for this red label on your
bread

CANDIES, CIGARS,
BAKERY SUNDRIES

THE

PHONES: Doug. '1415, Iud. A-H15

Justice of the Peace

520-521 Paxton J3lo~k

• I
Harry W. VIckers

The Road to Wealth
has

Phone 310

J. B. Brisbin, Pres, Thos, E~ Price, Vice
H, T, Brisbin, Cash,

.....

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Successor to

HARRY B. D..-\VIS

ORRIE S. HULSE

DULSE «RIEPEN

I Terms Re..onable Phone· art Calhoun. Ncb.

I FlzANK M. SHaCKLEY

I
' LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Fort Calhoun, Neb.
Pedigreed Slo::k and General Farm Sales.

~~I~S~A~T~T~H~E~C~IT~Y~H~A~L~L~~I..~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ITH.E NEW POOL HALL I THE HOME OF

I LUXUS
t Geo. Gamble, Prop. i HANS PETERSON

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN I ~rug's Famous Beer, Wines, liquors
Tel. Florence 215 and Cigars

I."~Ot'!'.oSit,8 po.sto~fice Tel. 243SHORT ORDER LUNCHES. '''''' # ,

----- C. A. BAUER --1 r;~:;::;::·;;;·:;;~:;~·::;~:~;{::·:~i~
j :~: CuilectiuB Agency :t
j :.±.: G· .. " :;.{;eorge ,-amOJe, ':"Lanager

I' =.;::.+:- Rentals ::~nd CoUections of All Kinds ·:';~.f:·Omaha, Neb. ~_ 1411 ~Iaill St. Phone::US .

•:_:_!_:....}..:....:_:_:_:_:.•:_:_:_:_:••:A~·.:_:..:.·:··14.:-:••:...

1I••EmBiiIil!!!l!i'lmmmiliiiii!lli9iiii1Jli Idripped ice water. The plot to whlch I
farmers' 1"'11'. Destrode took such serious ab-

M;o>!an prll:lhe1l'll£>ions Ijection was not conventional. ofI.'" r .... .I:'h~ course, none of his plots was, but it

StAte Bank d PI t was iogical. It ended as most similar
U 'I an 0 S situ~tions in real life end. Mr. Des·!

trode had the novelist's professional I
CAPITAt $10,000 I By l't-i. J. PHI L LIP S view of life, which was as diiIerent,

from real life as moonshine is from4 PER CENT 01'4 TIME DEPOSITS I sunlight.

I (CapyrJgbt,!9!O. by "","",eiated. UtenI'}'" Press,) I Fortunately, lfr. Blunt concluded,
:Miss l\farcie Destrode had decided I he did not depend upon the vagaries

Ito adopt a literary career. There was of would·be authors for a livelihood.
no necessity for such decision, since The architecture of plots for intel
her father had one of the finest plan- lectnal paupers was a pastime, not
tations south of :i\Iason and Dixon's a profession. If]H1'. Destrade would
line. And };liss Marcie was twenty kindly return the plot that did not
and very good to look upon. Not that suit him he could have his $10.
ladies who adout literary careers are Marcie, blazing, took UD her stub

ne,er twent}· a~d good to look upon; pen again. She explained that she ....j'VM" ARI(ETl"NG ~V TELEPIlON~
on the contrary, frequently. But her possessed enough brains to work _li-\r It 1 . UJ . _ -u
ideal career seellled to go along otherIthe plot over into something accept·
lines-like marrying, loving her hus· able and human. She considered the Iyo.UR FAITHFUL Bell Telephone, always at your
band and raising a family. $1u well spent, since it had taught elbow, steadily increases in usefulness. It d02S a. score of elTands while

But all the worth while young men her something of the callous indifi'er-. a mes~enger is doing- one. You corne to llccept telephone s~r\"ice as it

were busy at this time, which may ence to the world's greaL problems I matter of ,-"ourse, like the air ~·ou breathe or the V-':tter yOll dl'JDk.
have been the reason she had resolved which life in New York bred. :Mr.! Your Ben Telephone performs these daily sen·iees of neigborhood com-
never to manv. ;\nd after due refiec- Blunt need not 'be surprised if his II muni"ation. and it does morp-it is 3, unit in the universal system and "nallies
tion the resol~e for a literary career false and cyn.ical philosophy were put YOll 10 rea.ch any one an~· time within the range of tIl(' Long Distancl? Sel'vicl'.
was born. J!lW Lhe mouths of one of the undesira.

Preparation was, fascinating. :\Iar· ble characters in Lhe forthcoming I
cie deelded to use her secretary, novel.
cramped in space and frail though it ::Ill'. Blunt, supposing he was corre
was, as the basis of the career. And I spanding with a headstrong, ignoram
a large blotter would belJ.lore profes· youth, came back v,-ith a typewritten
slanaI looking. So she secured a castigation that reduced ;'ITarde to reo
sheet of blotting paper Irom her fath· \'engeful tears. She decided that Blunt
er's office. was a misanthropic bachelor of sixty 1

The blotting paper overla.pped the whose chief pleasure in life was in de- 1====================================
secretary, and it was necessary to cut I'ising plots in which women got the 1-==,,"',=..=="""..,.,.....:z;....."'__""",.===...........,"""'''''''''''''''"'''''.:lIO.....'''....,,= ''''''....""""""'''"'"''''''''"''""..............
it down. :Uarcie's inadeouate little worst of it. So for a few weeks the II
scissors made a sorry job of it, A correspondence was as hot as red pep-
scalloped edge. very irr",gular, was Lhe II'per. In her absorbing effort to frame I' ,

result achieved. A gold inin,-ell and a sentences as cruel and sarcastic, and ~

fragile, pearl·handled pen did not s88ml at the same time as polished as Blunt. I Our o\yn make.
suitable tools \V.ith 'which to carre out~rarcie's little teeth nibbled away a.1 i .

prices.

I
a li.terarY career. So she calmly an- third of her famer's beloved pen·, ROBES AND BLANKETS '
nexed her father's big stained lnt.-! holder. I !I

we~ a~d stub pen.. I. -.-.- . l,g Special attention given to repair"ing and oiling harness.
:::\ext: came the questlOn of paper. :Jlarcle ...-as slttlng on lhe wIde; pen on ;;;cod collars and fitting.

IAuthors, s?~ knew, always used lf4rge front porch when the d,own riv~r boat 11 \Vhips, axle grease, and all kinds of harness work.
sheets, ana It would never do for her, stopped at the Destroae lanumg. A ~

a. mere beginner, to depart from the stranger f4l!ghted, and as he came UP!i Charles C lure West Side Main St. Florence, Neb,
conventions in this respect. Earnest ehe. avenue }Iarcie say lhat he was I
thought solved this problem. Marion tall, young and handsome. Her heart Prices As Lew As tile Same Quality Goods Can Be Sold Anywhere
Augarde had given her a box of wri- fluttered forebodingly and then cho, 1I"'_""""""__=_"""=_ _="""'="""=..,.........fiG"">'Y""''''''''''''',...........=''''''~"''''==_''''''.,.,."''''''''b'''''''..O=,.,...'''• ..........m-&i

Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci· ting paper for Christmas. She had kingly, for he said: "'I':l"=='-="""===......==.='d=.=3=b='=.===========================
carll. Sole agent for celebrated never liked it and had not used it. "Does Mr. ~I. R. Destroue live --Bank of Florence I ~: ~~s~~~~:;~ Beer for FloI" ~::h1Je~~sws~o~~::~t~~~ ~od ~~: fO~~: be':~~~L's_that's my name," said Mar-

proyed size. (:;e with downcast eyes, "all but the

I Preparations all completed, C"Iarcie lliistel':'

I
.F'torence, Nee. Tel, Floren~e 111. drew her c~air to the secretary. The man set down his bag helpless.

placed one of the sheets exactly in [y. "Why," he bluned out, "1 thought
the center of the blotter. dipped the ,0" we,e a fresh kid!" ! II«;,,;e;.r'S~~''':.H~~~ stub pen in the sQual inkwell-and I ··Yo:1're Mr. Blunt. aren't you? I I

I!,:: j'Y I. W.DeBal·.eRl'.:OnW, N f, paused in dismay. She knew of, thought )·ou were a mean old man!" I. . i nothing to write! Th~ tools for wri-I Then the}o~ both bl~shed and laughed,
ting had so. engrossea her that she I l.nd acquamtanceShlIJ was cemented. I

Ii FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED . had had no time for the subject .llut. l Business had ill'ought Blunt to Ten· \
j' - MEATS f tel'. I nossee, and though he was occasional-
I· Prompt D':'Hv~ry St,ictly Cash Marcie Eat before me secretary for t !~. awaJ' on shon trips, his principal

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ P!1c-ne Florence 1731 an hour, her lips ~ompl'essed, a per'l busineEs the ne:s:t three weeks seemed:
~---- -I. t\ p1exed fro'wn nravring her hr(n·.~s to- to be sitting Oil the vine-hung Yerllil~a j

Frank McCoy R. H. Olmsted ! ~.I!'''.4>:~-''''S>,a>:~..B''P:~1I'.~~~:J>o~~ getner. The stub pen inked her fin· 1 ;\'ith :\iarcie. And,' of course, with I
~E \ gel'S, the scanoped eQse d the b'cttt~:·1 C::'JOn!igllL eYEl' "';'Or-Filing at night, ~McCOY « OLIS i ..n !""" ....... ",ri'=- RYE" • ....,"-="rl>t.. annoyed bel'. A literary career '1"'-231 and the mocking bird singing his heart '

' 'EDROWE, _'1~r. .lAS. WOOD., CDntractor _il. ".,.t su('h ;;il eas)'. thbg. to .. achi€.'€..',11 3.\~'a:,· in the shrubbery, the iue,itable'Attornevs and COliliseUors=at=Law . aiter ~ll. lmppelied.

109·11 Br;'''deis Theatre Bldg. I Benson Well Boring CO. I" In"lJriation h'21pe:i her out. She 1'e-1 ":'.1arcie, I 'i\'~S 'Hong," said Blunt I

Tel.. 0 16"1; .: caned au aa:vertisement she-had read lone EYening har.:.lbl:t~. "The hero mar-l
ALL WORK UUARA~!EEll TO 1:<: SA~:SF.~CT?RY . some weeks before in one of the mag?- Tied the heroine, after all. The hero!
Phone ilenson Zlll UEN::-ON, NEB, zines-something <,bOilt "Plots fur- i :::.Iways married the heroine!" I

Storz Blue '1 nished to writers." A trief search I _\Iarei", snuggled hei' head dmm!

R ';b bon Bee r I., .?!if' e, tn:.~~;.h1~hvee:i:~jJi~~ perioa.JicalS in the I~';~:;:~~,y, ~~~o ~s.m:~~~~~~r. ir~~::! I Andllf(On &"olling'UJorth
.& ) ::\Ir. Richmond P. Bh,r;t. Room 117·i .1

1

yantly but fervently. 'Tm glad you 1 I t J II Ali.. J H
Ludwig F. Im.m il SCHOOL SUPPLIES Maj€Slic building, Xl'\"; Ym'k cit}·. un- weren't a wrinkled old wornun hater!" I

dertook to supply plots fm aspiring - I!l:===================================:J
Just North of Bank of Florence II f II k" d authors who lacked facility in devising I

o a 10 S their own. Sufficient peat for a short OUSTED FROM HIGH POSITION I ="""""--='''''''''''''''''''====='''''''''''''''''''==»====='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
story, according to his schedule, was 1'-";

•• 0 ~ .. •• " II ~ I ....., worth two doBars; for a noyeletre UTe French House\ovife IV'!ay Be Held Up No I
:1 FRANK PASCALE i.· 'I dollars, and for a rro\·el of seventy to Longer as a Pattern to All I~

~ Florence Drug Store ~ one hundred thousand words, ten dol· , Women. a
1
+ Sboe 1ReflcdrinIt ~'I' ~ Ilars, cash with order. Mr. Blunt gnar· I - I il

to' !J. GEO. S1 ERT. Prop. a.nteed to please. I ~h'ec" f -h Fr en n I~
1 • '1' i\Ia-cie dashed off a leiter to him 1 e pen <lOll a. L e ~ en woma ,j
.. T I .'. L. • ~ , as a housewife has been dinned into ~% Tel. Flor.443. 1502 Ma.in St. : I Telephone, Florence 1121. lllclOsm.~ ~er personal~nec~.for ...1~·1 ;:he ears of the American woman until ~
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • I, On the East l'Side of the Street. The stUD pen made hel bo~ .sh hana-I "h ha" ome to b"lie-'- 'h"t the \I

't' b' . h . "1 - h __e - c - -, ci L - i·'I wn lng more OVIS SU1. ana t ere I • • fl I .. h '

DR. S0R[NS0N1
'1-\ IS'" was nothing.,abQrit the signature,_ ·'M·l ~r:r~~~s~~nad~~;O~~Sd~~:'~ :n: s~~:::

R. .Destrod~, to rey"al lhe sex ?1 th~ !her family on food-made from left-I:'
K FO W1"1ter. :::\evertheles8. she gIggleu h' h 1-"'h t

AS R 'ho . d ,'. ~f B' n"'- let'", lovers-v; IC wou.d sansry t e mas l ~~no-'" r. .tun r;\ La pb _'C~: Webster2138

Dent'/sf ,I, METZ "dd,·n ill d ute t~;;Ie "-;; R'u <D'><e"troLd-e
r
, Iparticular epicures. But it appears, ~.. En!H"hk~. Z4m P.m~s ~veB Han...... ~ Ind. B _ 2138

J. a resse. ? .1 r. '':: . -:.' of late. that the French housekeeper ~ W. •
Fairmoun' Clt,- Tenn ' and beg1nmng . n Don't ForE:et Us On Wallpap=r -Our Prices Are Right

Just South of Bank of F~rence "My dear ~sir,'; ~rrived~ . is not a~tOgether deservin~ of the ~I "'''''''...._z::El;;.",''''''''''''''''''''";-;;;..,''''''''''''''''''''__.,,,,''''''=o:'''•.=:o:,'''''',,=''''''=='''.,'''.'''..'''''''e''''''''"''''''''''''.='",.=u..",.'",.,1IIiI."'"""'.O:.,¢:O....~Good Work-Reasonable Prices FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER 'I' d th t'ff ~ al . tl honor whleh she has heretm:ore worn .",
Telephone Florence 178 .. arCle rea e s 1 , Lorm eplS e, ~ 11 It I 'r hat h de

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ At Henry Anderson's Florence m:ldbeb ad Ji~etty little ~imd~ce. ae{lt tt~e ~~i;~~~:;U~~~ not sa~,,:~st: her e:aUlt 1.......----....------....--"""': I~""""""'_-.....-=_.........--....-_-.....:: J L .....! era e slgna;:ure an rsmlSS e I " ~ th ' . II
C. H. RIEPEK writer as an "ugl}- old bear." Then as a argfe ::o.vo~~on ~~ g e tma;~l~ Vote For

Tyler 1102 --- -- she took up th~ $10 plot; a type'Writ· ~~m:::s~and·sn:arn~:~snot\e~n~ S~f: I Your Vote I .
Telephones: ten d~cument 0: se-.;:~al ~ages.. ficient in many cas:s to make'" both i

Douglas-Sell 1226. Ind.-A-2266. It;. Vias a mos~ sa:lsfy~g plot-at ends meet. Kevertheless, the re-I i
firs1.- Th~re was. a nerome presuma· marks of Charles Driessens. who in.l And Influence Is 'bly beaunful, ana a hero presumabl, 188'" d" h I f h I
brave; a vBlain with every potentiai. ; : _roun ea a l~ee sc ,00 or ouse I i

ity of wickedness and a villainess fas- w'.' e" at St. Lems, came as a sur· 1

dnating;,- naughty. Then there weI"e l·· Pl'~~e. h t th '" • Fr h R tfull SOII·C)"ted. . ~~e sa'·s t a e maJOTitv or . enc espec y
a comedy character or. two, a plctnr· housewi~es are ignorant of the nutri.1 '
esque father. a second glrl a~d severall tive yalue of different foods and that
other people more or less lmnonant, . b . ... II t' !
·h ~ - d d ,. ill ' . tuey are lID ueu witn a SOl'S or pre.. 1-Vi 0 .oun e out: e cast. I.d' b'" • ;' ..

Th tit I t ~ ::'1" .: ~ JU Ices, eLleymg reI' .TIstallce tnat!
• a p a amos .geT';,. " ~r cLe <l I meat is very nQurishing and vege-li

heaaache to follow It. .there were I • b' - H d I ~ d th~t th
more twists lind t=ns to it ilian to .a le" nOL .so. f e ee a.e. a. :ey !
a millionaire's wl11. There were an, I know n?i!ilng. a. the a:"t or prepar.mg i,

b f' '11' d t dItasty dlSnes lrom ordmary matenals
nu:n er 0 turl._mg a yen ures an and'of using up reI!lainder~. and espe- i
haIrbreadth. es~apes suggested, ~.nd! ciallv they do not know how to buy I
s:v~ral s~tJsf~ng ;ove

h
sc:~:s. t~.lt~ chops and steaks, an uneconomical!

sue. all P_°alt• , :rc e t OU., Olden d,lSl'l nroceeding. and cook them in a hun'y, I
as~ca y. mos< an~one cou a optI~n of which according to ::\11'. Dries. I
a llterarv career and. become famous . b ,', ,I

~ .- ~O"h+ f sens. IS au~
0, el ill", •• , . .! His remarks are ouoted in connec· I

At least, chat Is what she mongel I' .h th ....". .. f" d . I.. . . TlOn "Int e lllgn cos< () 100 m
unul t:he last nage was reacned. Then ;:,. , ·h . b II. Ii

... .~ .,ans, ana t ere anpears to e a we
h.er saLlsfac<lon gav.e 'Way. to dlsap- j . . d e""'"o't' -1' ce~.~'n ouarter~ i" t < • d' ." Tf'h' 'th h intentlOne.u.. n . '-"-' - ~ I
p~lnLmen ana lSilla~: .... J. e ere . reconcile the workmen to the in. I
dldn't maITJ' the herome afLer all! He to _ '_.'.,. ,_. a' i

. d·h d ..• I' . 1 1 '1 creased pn",e 01 me_. by·advlSlll., themmarne t at ·eceltm otner gIr•. w 11 € I I f 't
the poor, dear heroine was wasted on to eat ess 0 1.

the villain-somewhat reformed, it is ---------
true, but still a villain! Certainly.

:Mr. Richmond P. Blunt was a mls· 'There is a movement afoot to com
erable .old 'Woman hater, so he ~as! pel }'oung men to get on their knees
To "pOll a good plot b:' such a perlel'!- I when they propose,"
ly wretched ending! Burning with in-l "After they have proposed I sup
dign~tio.n, :Uarcie seized her stub pen pose it mIl be proper for the young
and lndlted to ::\11'. Blunt a letter that ladies to get on their knees."
1\'ou11 awaken a mummy. );at only 1

his skill as a builder of plots, but hi.i. I
aim, instincts and scheme of life were I Equal to the Cat. I
scorchingiy impugned. . I Semple-Johnson has trained hIe

Mr. Blunt's reply. written on a let- cat to climb a brick waiL ~
ter head showing him to be a lawyer I Xistor-Oh. that's no stUDt; rYE I
as weil as a Diat carnenter, fair!:r' trained ID:l-- ivy to do tlIat. ~ ..: I ;~ ..,

!
I

7D9 South 16th Street, Omaha.I
....._·.-!.........._.._!'-+-~-~_ ..._..··?....:-!-:-:-:-:-;·...:-..!-:.-:-:.... I
r·y~~~~·Women !I
~ 7'
~:. coming to Omaha as strangers ';'

~:!..:.~.., ~~1;;r~£.~1:~;;S: ~.!:...j. 1".t= IIM.I
_, and Seventeenth St.. where L
.'. they v.-ill be directed to suit- "'1ij~pt~:~~i70&:i~ 1110 BUY (OAl
t~~~~~~~~~~~+~~rrr:7~-r~~~~~~~

I
DANCING LESSONs'""l

tJrG1YI!'N eY"ry 2nd :Ind 4~h I
Frldav of each moaln.
Eagles Hall. 8 p. m.

• .,SSES em &OM"". "....'" ~ •"" I



FAiRCONSIDERED

..

ATRULY BENE
FICIAL AID

in cases ofPoor Appetite,
Headache, Heartburn,
Sour Risings, Bloating,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Costiveness, Biliousness
and Malaria.. Fever and
Ague isHostett~'s Stom
ach Bitters. For over
57 years it has been as
sisting sickly and run
down people back to
health, and its friends are
therefore, legion. You
reaHy ought to try this
wonderful remedy at
once and be satisfied that
it is the only one you
need to keep youhealthy.

The ~amlly Growler.
"Why are you weeping, ntUa boyt"
"I broke de pitcher."
"Well, there's no use cry1ng ovet

spilt milk."
"G'wanl Dis 'WUZ beer."-Lonis.m.

Courier-Jonrnal.

Mr. Olsen's Offer Must Have Come As
Surprise Even to Persuaslvo

Claim Agent.

UP in MInnesota. Mr. Olsen had ..
cow killed by a railroad train. In
line season the claim agent for the
t"allroad called.

"\Ve understand, of course, tha.t th&
deceased was a very docile and valu·
able animal," said the claim agent in
his most persuasive claim-agentleman.
Iy manner, "and we sympathize wltb
you and your family In your lOBS. But.
Mr. Olsen, you must remember this:
Your cow had no business being upon
our tra~ks. Those tracks are our pri·
vate property and when she invaded
them she became a trespasser. Tech
nically speaking, you, as her owner,
became a trespasser also. But w&
have no desire to carrY the issue intI)
court, and possibly gi:'e you trouble.
Now, then what would you regard as
a fair settlement between you and the
railroad company?"

"Vail," said Mr. Olsen slowl", "A,.
!Jaen poor Swede farmer, but Aye shall
g:Ive you two dollllrs."-Everybody's.

tnt
or

Tale of Parnell's

G t Wh -tt I d D · B 'I drew off a few paces, but after aran I le uTlng €Ettte minute or two Meade repeated his

Ianxiety to Grant, who once more
;! stopped shaving down the piece of

Great General Was Quite Unconcerned officers were not as fammar with his Ipine just long enough to repeat in
at the Very Crisis of the Fierco peculiarities as we became later. the same quiet, determined way: 'I

Conflict in the Wl!. This was the first battle we had been i don't helieve it.'
derness. in with him. I "But despite this aSsurance from

"There sat the great general. actn-I our commander we still stood around
any whittling on a piece of pine. and apprehensivelY, and Grant, finally

This story of when General IDysses apparently perfectly unconcerned as noticing our doubt, apparently added
S. Grant whittled at the real crisis of to the outcome of the attack on sedg., a few words to his stock sentence as
his first great battle in Virginia was wick or the fortunes of battle any- he whittled away. 'Don't worry about
told to me by the late General George where else along our front. 1 think our right: he said. 'Sedgwick is
H. Sharpe, Who, in the last yp.ars of Meade also must have observed J there. No one win be able to tnrn
the Civil war, was a member of Gen- Grant's apparent indifference, for at i hini; nobodY can get by him. Be
eral George H. Meade's staff. Later, last he' approached him, and the rest' sides, Lee can't afford to send rein'

" I received unexpected confirmation· of Iof us went v.ith Meade. .As we neared forcements from other parts of his
\\the anecdote from two sources, Gen· the tree, I noticed that Grant wore army to his left. Don't worry, gen-
,eral Alexander S. Webb and U. S. no uniform which would distinguish tlemen.' $100 Reward, $100.
prant, Jr. his rank. He had on a private's "I could see that General Meade The re:>de", 01 thla paper will be pleased t<> !mm

\ "We all know now," prefaced Gen- blouse and thick boots and, so far as : was not at aU convinced, that he was, =t;~~e;g,:\,;,e";:~r~D?nd~'fM~~~;:::"t:~~':
eral Sharpe, "that Grant's real pur- I could see, wore no stars.. J in fact, beginning to lose his tem- C:ltarrh. Hall's Ca=rh CurD fa the Ouly poglth'!>

~ose at the Battle of the WilderneSS'j "He looked up as . Meade \. came Iper-you know, he was a quick-tem- ~~;t;.'"r~~~ut';,;~lo:r=:,1 ~t;i:;'~y~ c;,::.~~~~
about which my story relates was to within speaking distance and waited: pered man. But just then occurred ~~~\I;."'::=t~t~~'·u;'';.t.aS;~~~ :D(f'~~":;
I~t it be known throughout the north patiently for the lat.ter to speak. I I' an extraordinary incident. An officer IUrf:lces 01 tho S}'8tem. thereby destroying the
that he intended to hang on to Gen- did not catch exactly what )'[eade rode up, saluted General Grant, and ~~~'ii~O~yo~u~~Tng~~en:o~!I~t~~~nt::dP::fs~
eral Lee's army until he captured I·t. said, but I know its purport, Meade II the next moment was declaring that log' nature In doing Its work. The proprietors Ilav". ~.' • 10 mucb faith In Its clirative powers thAt they onu
You surely must remember how great. mtimatlllg to Grant that he was very I he had the honor of reporting for Ono Hundred Dollars lor any 0115& tha\ 1\~ r.

th
appreh . e th t Lt' . S d . k th t th . ht h lill I"""e. Send lor list 01 te9tlmonllllsly e country was thrilled with his enSlV a ee was urmng I e gvnc a e ng was a ng AddrpS'l F • .I. CHENEY &: co., Toledo, 0-

dispatch from the battlefield to Pres I onr right and it seemed to him that Iits own and was in no danger. I Bold by all DrugdSUl. 750.- if" ,. Take Hall's Family Pilla lor constlpAtlca.
ident Lincoln: "I suppose to fight it re n o~ce:nents should be sent to I "'I thoU~ht so, s8.1d Grant, quietly, i
out on this line if it take:! all sum- SedgwICk. more to hImself than to us, as he re-! So They Say.
mer.' ':Grant stopped whittling, .v;ith the sumed whittling. stranger-I say, my lad, what ilt

"WeH one of the verv critical pe- knIfe blade burled half way down the "1 think that from that moment we considered a good score on these
riods of that battle-I ~ight say its wood. 'I ~on't believe it: h~.said, never lost our confidence in the ac, links?
crisis-uccurred on the second day slowly, qmetly and very de~ISIVelY. curacy of General Grant's judgment." Caddie-Well, sir, most of the gents
~fay 6 1864 =h G 1 E I 'Then he began whittling agam. (Copyright 1910 bY E J Edwards All bere tries to do it In as few strokes
I> , , "en enera ar y was "G 1 M d d th t - ' .' . . . .hur.led 1" tta k' enera ""ea e an e res 0< us Rights Reserved.) as they can but it generally takeB a

n VIgorous a c - agalllst the ' .
union right wing, then in command of ~ • ~ ~. • •• ""'" Ifew more.-Scottlsh Amencan.

General Sedgwick, who met his death SIt Tl.. t tXT G G J I TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
three.days later while planting some a u e I. na Vyon en. orUon for Red Weak' Weary Watery Eyes
guns In. an advanced position at Spot- andGra~ulatedEyelids.Murine Doesn't
tsylvanla. .At the height of this at- Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
tack 1 know that General Meade was to have another experIence which Is SeH Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25"

tl
Gallant Southerner's Story of the Sur- ...grea y disturbed lest Lee should sure to give me as keen pleasure as oOc. $1.0Q. Murine Eye Salve in

turn our right fiank. That done, in aU render of the Confederate Army anything it has been my lot to enjoy Aseptic Tubes, Z5c, $l.OQ. Eye Books
probability we should have been driv- of Virginia at Appomattox for many years. and Eye Advice Free by Mail.
en back over the Rapidan, and the Court House. ".After the baitle of Five Forks, on Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
country would have said it was a case April I, 1865, 11 miles southwest of
of Bull Run, Chancellors.me and Fred· About the year 1861 ! met the late Petersburg when Sheridan defeated
ericksburg over again. John R. Gordon, governor of and General Pickett, it became apparent to

"We were standing in a little group United States senator for Georgia, and General Lee and his commanders that
around :Meade, observing his anxiety, one of the great commanders of the it would be necessary to evacuate
when, casually tnrning my eyes Confederate army, to whom General Richmond. and General Lee was also
towards the place where I had seen Lee intrusted the duty of carrying the of the opinion that our army should
General Grant standing some time be- flag of truce to the Federal army at Ap- evacuate Peterslmrg and make an at-
fore, I failed to locate him. However, pomattox. j tempt to reach Lynchburg. So he Ill..... WInslow's,Soothing 5;yrnp.

I did see a soldier sitting under a "I have looked forward to the occa- !summoned me to his headquarters. r?b,;:::t1:;~"t':;:~~:::;.~~~W.i:~:'i:'J1;
tree and whittling a stick. I thought sion which brings me to your city I " 'General Gordon,' he said, '1 would
that was a curious attitude for a sol- v.ith especial interest," said the gen- Isuggest that you proceed with your It is pleasant to grow old with good

d ~ 'dI ·bl· I health and a good friend.-Socrates.
dier to tal;:e, and I looked again. era1. "I have

i
been invited to e- "orces as rapt y as POSSl e wes<er y,

Then, for the first time I saw that the liver a lecture· in one of your great making every effort to reach Lynch,b }'Iany v;-no u!'ed to !'moke IDe eigars
man in qu:estion was General Grant. Ihalls, and that of itself is certain to _urg. If we can get to Lynchburg 40"" buy Lewis' Sin.c:le Binder .traizht lie.
You know, at that time, our eastern be a gratifying exper1ente. But 1 am Inrst, we shall be able to escape Grant

and make a junction with Johnston. in A woman hates her enemies longer
North Carolina. or he with us.' than she loves her friends.

G df h I .. 'General Lee: 1 said, 'is this aran at er, command o.r are we in councll?'
"The reply was that he "as rather

~~ advising or counseling such action

How President Jackson Insisted on a ICommodore Stewart to the rank of tha~ actnally commanding ~t, Lee
Fresh Quill Pen with Which to post captain; the secretary replied. addlDg tha~ he felt that, it Grant

. . . .. 'Let me read it through' said the would let hlm out of Petersburg and
Sign the CommiSSion of president. Carefully he did so and' give him the opportunity, there was

Commodore Stewart. Lhen again turned to his secretary. Ian e.en chance that he would reach
__ .. 'Bring me a fresh quill pen,' he de- ,L~C~burg ah~ad of the e~em!.. I

"'nen Charles Stewart Parnell was. manded. 'I want one that has never Imo",t ~ave lQok~d so.mewhat mqUlr:ng
raising large sums of money in this Ibeen used. I want it to sign this com-I IY at Lee aL thIS POlllt, for he has<en
country, In the winter of 1879-8Q, for I mission with. I like Charlie Stewart. e.d to add: :: feel certain, though,
the relief of the Irish tenants who IThat was a great exploit of his, captur- tnat Grant wHI try to get ,;head of
had suffered eviction, one of the many, ing the BritiSh. ships Cyane and Le-I ~s and cut .Of!' L~chburg. 1 here~ore,
men who came in close contact with Ivant. with the Constitntion in 1815. I If. W? start ImmedIately, we may Deat
him was the late Col. John B. Ham- like Charlie stewart because he cap- hIm.
mond, who took a rather prominent tured not onlv oue British man.o'.war I "I saw the point at once. and as
part in railway development in New Ibut two in o~e battle, and he did it Isoon as possible thereafter we w~re
England and the southwest during the Iwith ihe Constitution.' on the way to Lynchburg, marchmg
decade beginning with 1800. He and "The president seemed to be half along the north side of the railroad
Parnell had 'been fellow students at I talking to himself, which was some- which runs from Lynchburg to Nor
the University of Cambridge and since Itimes his habit. But. when the secre- folk. As w~ plodded on the fear that
Parnell himself was half American- tary brought the fresh quill pen de- had been wnh me fro~ the start that
his mother being the daughter of old n:anded, Jackson ea~erlY ~eized it and I we shor:Id find ou:se!ves .:ut off at
Commodore Charles StewarL-and I SIgned the commiSSiOn wlth firm, em- 1some pomt on the hne of m"rch grew
young Hammond had been living in Ir~ Iphatic strokes. 'Xm,: he said, 'I am exceedingly g;ave. AIl~ sure. enough,
land for several years because hIS going to send a perEonal letter to! on the mOrn,ng that Vie arnved at
father's business was there, the two'l Charlie Stev;art tel.ling him of the: the heights each of AP~amatt?::: Cou~t
as students, got to know each other great pleasure I have had in signing IHouse, there 'We sa'" Shenoan lU

well. .And as mature men they took I the commission that gives him the Ifront of us, preparin~ to attack, a~d
the first opportunity Dossihie to renew highest rank in the United States ie,ery one of us knew lllstantly and lU-

old ties and talk over old times. naVl':'" j tuitivelY that Grant's army 'Was be-
This was when Parnell had gone to P~nen, who always took a keen de- hind that line, and that here was the

Albany, K. Y., and was being called light in hearing of the exploits of his end of it aiL Later that day I went
upon by the members of the New York I rugged old maternal ancestor, was be. forth, under command of General Lee,
legislature and other state otlicials Iside himself with delight at the story "a,lng a flag of truce. .
singly and in groups. In the midst of ICol. Hammond told him. "I have ne.. "A :ta! later our .I,.oor, weaned, h:rn
this imnromptu but none the less I er heard it before," he exclaimed. "It gry, WHom and pltlable troops, WIth
gratifyi;;g reception, CoL Hammond! is one of the most interesting stories their clothing hanging in rags and
was announced, and thereafter, for II have e,er heard of my grandfather, nothing in their stomachs for three
more than an hour, Parnell was .isi- i and the firEt thing 1 shall do when r day: except p~rched corn, ,,~re drawn
ble to no one except his old college ',' see my mother again will be to tell it up In front or a Federal brigade, to
mate. And it was at this meeting to her. I don't helieve she has ever stack arms. Just as 'We had fanned
that the great Irish leader was told! heard it. and I know it will give a~ our line--a~d, ah, :,~th what hea:y
for the first time this hitherto unpub-l much JOY to her as it has to me." he~rLs _'We !onn.ed lL-I heard me
liEhed story (as 1 believe)"'of that pie-I (Copyrlght, 1r,W, by E. J. Edwards. All :Olce. or the Umon comma;'"1d~r order·
turesque American sea dcg of yester. I Rights Resen·ed.) mg, In a tone that could ....e neard at
day who was his maternal grandfath- I either end of our line: 'Present
er: IBuilt Upon the Sands, It Falls Not. arms!' And then and there, the next

"You probably know," began Mr'l .Although the new... Pi~~rim_ monu. :noment, the couquerors ~ere saluting
Hammond, "that your grandfather, 201· ment on Cape Cod IS ~a2 leet in .he ragged remnant of the Army of 5
thongh he was called commodore by' height and weighS 7,250 tons, ranking Virginia! Beautiful Post Oards
the public after our war with Great Inext to the Washington national monu· "Tonlght 1 am to meet for the first
Britain in 1812, was nevertheless not Iment as the loftiest structure of time in my life the man who gave' These Are the Very Latest I• d - h 11 t hi Post Card DesIgns I
promoted to the highest rank then ob· ! solid masonry on this continent. it that cornman. 1 s a mee m upon , To quicklY introdu". ODr new and n;rto·dat6 I
taining in our navy until some time I has been set upon a hill of sand, and the pla.tform from whIch I a:n to de- ; Hn. of Or-rds, wo ...mfor the next 2') day! .ond I

durl
'ng the first adIninI's>Lration of. An_I that, too, with what the unl"','tI'''-Led li,er m". address, lind he wllI know r l'h<olntely free th',s ehoiee eHortment of 5 Ar'l, '- _ ; tistic Card'3. inelnd:ba Birthday. Chrlz,t!Das,.

drew J~.ckson. At that time ".. onr' might regard as a conspicuously in- from the tenderness and cordiality of ,RosesandFiowers.BestwishesandGoodL"ek·1
Co _ I ' if yon answer this p~d immedi1l.tely and sen&. 2e

grandfather attained the distinction of , adequate fc.mdation. Yet for all its my greetin.g what are my sentiments :.' .t~"'p for pos:.",:.•. These lovely Art Post card'l

po
"t cantal'n, cO'lloqually called com-! locatron on the sand dunes at one of towards hlm. ThaL.:man is Gen. i In bealltiful eoloO"S ...nd nqn!eite!:Oldombo.sed.::= t:' i de-si2US. c:omv!'ise the -vrettiest altO mOl\t at...

modore. the most exposed points on the At- Joshua L. Chamberlalll, as bra,e a.TId '\raeti.e e"Heetioll e"er offered. With .""h..,t

I d til U
i .."e incI nce fmr sp-eeil\l plan for gettb:& 80 b~

"\VeH, after the promotion had been lantic coast it shows no vibration in noble a colllman er ~ e nIOn i Post Card Album aud ro ..dditional e:rtn fln..
th t t 1 th t er nad t\nd rrom the dav i eart1J of your ov;n selst:tIon FREE. This spee-

confirmed by congress, Commodore I e s ranges ga as a sweep over army ev.. . - ,. ,'\ iallim5ted a.d"erriein~off"r~ onlb.,2\l d,,;ra.
Stewart's commission, together with a I ~he extremity of Cape Cod, tes~. hav- that he ga:e that order ~r hIS to ::re- i ~~~2';.~~dl.~.1i'~_....~;:;:;~~", ...~::;"~
good many state papers, was brought I mg been made when the velocity of sent arIilS to us vanqUIshed <?omed- I Alfi POST CARD CLUa,m Jack_ St.T..,.n,Kan.
to Presid.ent Jackson for hIs silmatu.re Ithe wind was in excess .of 84 miles an I' erates 1_ ua.ve ever he..l.d. that It was '\ Enclosed find 20.'..mp. Pl.... .."d m. "".""mploto_ lr' wet of. fin i&.tut Ityi. poa~ &I dumbed..

~:d~~~;S~f~::~s::'~:d::~i~~~::- hour.-P<,pular M.echamcs, I~~rm~~:e~~:apZ:en:::r:~..?ommand I itT ;.,., _ •••••••••••_. _

tive fami1y. Many of the papers theI He Was a Skeptic. {Cop,.ight, 1~1il. by E. J. Edwards. .All! - '
I rf G

· D - . R,ghts Reserved.) Ad~ •
pre!O dent signed more or less pe unc· reenmg - 0 yon Dellevs in I ""=:~r:••=..:..:.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:..:':":":":':":":":'=
torily. as a matter or course, but when dreams? Fine Berth Connections. -
he ~ame to the commIssion he stoPP~:l.1 Brownlng-I used to-bnt not now_ "Was the man Mande married of REM EM ali: Fa "1~
for a moment. turned to his secretary I Greening-What's the explanation? Iany good birth connections?" ~Pl1!lD'Srr
am} uemanded, 'What's this?' Browning-I met one about ten "Sure, he waf'> • &lul1man conauc- '".

.. 'It Is the commission advandng years ~o-s.nd 1 married her. . tor." fo!" COUCiHS ~ COL-OS ..

BOllER

CURTAINS

WASH

ECRUWASH

Apple BI.'1:ter.
Apple butter made from apple pulp. 1

-RUll the apple pulp through a Sieve 1
1and add sugar and ~pices to taste. Boil .

S6 minutes slowly. , I

First Lay in Cold Water, Then Pass
to Bath of Warm Water

and Borax.

TO

STAND FOR A

stretcners or for pinning to the line.
Take care to see tbat aU edges are
perfectly 'straight and even.

Some persons sew a pair of cur
tains togeth~r before washing. and
unless they are very heavy it would
seem to be a good plan, because then
they will hang exactly the same when
taken apart and placed at the win
dows.

To make a stand for an iron w.fIsh
ooHer when Wishing to heat water
:lut cf doors, take an old wagon tire or
other similar pieces of iron and bend
II.S shown in the accompanying illus,
tration.

The legs can be made of anv de·
sired lengt!! so the wood ca"n be
placed underneath. The square on

First shake free from dust and, U
possible, hang up out of doors to dis·
lodge as much more of tbe dust as
possible, as this will save labor when
it comes to washing. Next lay in
cold water uuiiI it looks dark and
brown looking; then wring and paSl!
rnto a bath, which you have prepared
of warm water, soap and a little
borax. The quantity of the latter will
depend upon the degree of hardness
of the water. Lift the curtains UII
and down in this bath and squee3e
through the hands. Use only a good
white soap and do not rub it directl"l
on the curtains. It you do the result
will be white patches, because the
soap wiU probably take out a little
of the color.

When the curtains are clean rinse
first in warm water and then in cold.
If the shade has become lighter the
curtains may be ""~ .~

rln,::h'-

Convenient Article That Is Easily
Made and Well Worth the

Trouble.

q--

~~.-

HARDY.

I

I
Lemon Sauce. I

Boil together for five minutes one I
half of a cupful of sugar and one cup- .\
ful of water, add one tablespoonful oj
cornstarch and cook for five minute~

longer. Take from the !!.re, add the !
juice of one lemon and two tablespoon I

Our leading lad) smuggiers may fnls of butter apd stir until thorough I
cQnsole themsel"es with the thought ly blended.
that :onector Loeb will have no such --------1!
parfected system of search when the .!
ocean.going aeroplane is in commis. Caper Butter. I
sian. II Chop one tablespoon of capers vel')

fine, rub through a gie.e with a wood·
The mint otliclals have just discov. en spoon and mix them with a salt

ered that the citizens of the United s:veon of pepper and one ounce (01 ,

States don't seem to be able to keep Imore) of cold butter. Put a layer 01 \
any .Of the $Il,Ooo,OOn coined annually Ithis butter on a. dish and serve fish
In gold, So they are going to stop on it.
coIning it.

From the depths of the sea a newI
island has added itself to the Aleutian
gron}). Uncle Sam should hurry UJ: I
withil. more definite government fOI
Alaska. which is twiee as large a~ I
1."enS 1l.nd .un growin~

NEED MONEY FOR GOOD WORK I
Plans nf +hl& M_.: ... __ I A __\__ f_,,"~ __ • f

A hen that sings has been discov
€r~':: in .South CaroHn~. ~ing 'to t~E 1
stm: price of eggs, sne WIll not. oe I

Hkely to cast much of a shadow ovel I
the hen that lays. I

I
Any man who is inclined to feel I

haughty should stop and consider that!
according to the census he is just I
about 1-9\i.OOO.OOOth part of the popu· .
latloD of this country. I

!

'What has be~ome of the old.fash·l
toned youth who grew long hair for
ever)' football seaSOD, even though I
he never got any closer to the game !
than the grand stand?

She Probably Could.
SE!lnator La Follette, apropos of cer· I

tain scandals, said at a dinner in Mad
ison: "These things recall the legisla·
tor who remarked to his wife, with a
look of disgust: 'One of those land
lobbyists approached me today with I
another insulting proposition:

"The wife, a young and pretty wom- I
nn, clapped her hands. 'Oh, good!' I
£he.jJried. 'Then I can have that sable \
stole/after all, can't I. dear?'" I

A business firm ad-ertises a shirt I
v;ithout buttons. That's no novelt.... i
Many a bachelor has worn them f~r I
year~ I

I

It v.'ill never rain roses. If we want I
more roses we must plant more trees.
-Gsorge Eliot.

~u GoL vu..::e III tne tJUH.eu O\'(i,\.t;o:) .LV...

consumptives, is explained in a recent
bulletin of the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis. There is just about one
hed for every ten indigent consump'
tives, and if all tuberculosis persons
In the country are counted, both rich
and poor, hardly one for every 25 or
30. If sufficient hospital accomoda·
tions areprovlded only for those
Who are too poor to pay the full
price for their treatment, fully 275,OOQ
more beds in special institutions for
tuberculosls would be needed at once.
The immense outlay necessaI'Y to prQ<
vide and maintain so many beds in
hospitals, make it imperative, tha
National Association for the Stud)'
and Prevention of Tuberculosis de
clares, that such institutions be erect·
ed from pubUc money, either muni·
cfpal, county or state. In order to
get appropriations for public hospitals
for tUberculosis, agitation is neces·
sary, and in order to create a cam·
paign of agitation, organization is de
manded. But in order that an organl.
zation may carryon an effective cam'
paign, funds are needed.

These funds it is proposed to secure
In as many communities as possible
from the sale of Red Cross seals. 'I""""liS&' IIStand for Wash BoHer.

top should just fit the bottom of the I
boiler. The two cross bars are rivet. I

I ed or bolted. For a round kettle the !
j top of the stand should be round and I
! just large enough to hold the kettle I

Isecurely. .. f

, T~e stand ~s a most convenient arti, I
I
I cIa In preparmg meals when camping I

out, as skillets and pols can be placed IIupon it.

I Fried Rye Muffins. I
~

Serve these muffins wiih some kind I

111'='~J of acid or sharply flavored jelly. S.ift \;
~ Ii! \ together three·quarters cup of rye.; Imeal. that was sifted before me.asur..

_______________..:... .J ing, three-quarters cup of nour, twc I
lVIr. Heavyweight-Well, Willie, why Ilevel teaspoons of baking powder and I

do you look so studious? a saltspoon of salt. Beat one egg, add I
\ViIlie-I was wonderin' if you ever I half a cuP. of milk and turn on to the I

married sis, if I could be able to dry matenals. Drop in small spoon· j

wear yer cast-off clothes. fuls in hot fat and fry like doughnuts I
Do not make the cakes too large, as I
they will be liable to fry brown on !
the outside before the centers are I
heated through. I

I

I
Sparerib Pie. !

Take two pounds of spareribs, have!
them cut small, wash, and place them I
over the fire with :vater enough to I
cover. Should be skimmed, then add i
one onion, salt and pepper. Cook 15 !
minutes, then add six notatoes sliced !- , ,
more water if needed. Let cook until I'
an is tender,. thicken with a little
flour. Place lU a pan and cover with I
plain pie crust. Bake in a pan and I
cover with plain pie crust. Bake ill I

quick oven. i
I
I

To Cook Corn. I
Yi'itb a sharp knife cut the corn!

from the ccb. Don't cut it to the cob, I·

b:t a?Gut t?ree-quarters~ ~en scrape
WIth the kmfe the one·quarter remain·
ing on the cob into the same dish. I
Plenty of butter, sait and pepper. _~dd !
no water, just the liquor from the
scraped corn, and moisten. Put it in
double boiler and cook 2fJ minutes
You get the fine flavor' of the corn
cooked without water.
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WORLD OVER

The par excellence of all rarors

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

N"me times in ~n when the liver ia~~
stomach /lIld bow~ are right.
CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
ge:ltlybut firmly c<>m
pel.& l~y liver to -;;.. jl ....'l" II:'fi~'
00 It< onlY. \.AI": ~ b~';1 f

Cill'es Cen- ~lii!.~ :
IIt'pation. ~1IV!E~ I
Indigoes- I f~ ~H..",~$. i
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Small Pill, SmAll Do:;c. Smill ?riCQ
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PATENTS WataoDn,Coleman,W..sli
Ington, D.C. :Books free. R1ll',",.lJI
est me.-enoe>i. Ben_uIta_====--:.e___ ==-1

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
\Vegetable Compound

Black Duck, Minn.-HAbout ayea!
ago I wrote you that I was sick an

could not do any 0
my housework. M
sickness was caned
Retroflexion. Wheq
1 would Bit down :{
fel t as if I coilid nOli
get up. I tool;:
IJydia:£. Pinkh&rn'il
Vege ta b Ie COn1~

pound and did jusll
as you told me ancl
now I am i3erfectll1
cured, &nd- ha;vd a
big baby boy."-.

}'lrs, ~-XA £IDERSON, Box 19, Blacl1
Duck, 1linn.

Consider This Advice. I
No woman should submit to a 51ITgL

cal ?pem~jon,.which m,ay mean deatn"
until sbe nas grven Lydia E. Pinkham'g
ye~etableCompound, made exclusive.
<y from roots and herbs. a fair trial. t

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be tha
most valuable tonic and invigoratorof
the female organism. Women l'esid~
ing in almost every city and town ia
the United States bear willing testi..
many to the wonderful virtue of Lydill
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComP.Qund.
It cures female ills, and creates radi..
ant,. buoyant female health. If yo~
are Ill, for your own sake as well a::t
those you lOve, give it a trial. ,

DIrs. Pinkha~ at Lynn, Mass..
invites all sick women to write
herforadvice. Heradviceisfree..
and alwa.ys helpful. e

PEACEREST
Upon Distl'acted Households
When Cuticul'a Enters.

NOTHING BETTER IN SIGHT.

Absoltltely 8P.wkeless ana dorlesa
which can he Kept at. fun or low he~t for 2 short or long time.

. Four quarts of 011 will give a glOWing heat for nine hours
W1thout smoke or smell. '

, An indicator always shows the amount or oil in the font.
Fllle:-cap does not scre~ on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle,
and IS atrached by a cham and cannot get lost.

An aufomatic-Iocldng flame spreader prevents tho
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

T!Ie .burner body o~ gallery ~anno~ b~come wedged, and can be unscrewed
tn an Ins,ant for reWlcking. FInished III JaDan or nickel strong durabl~ weu",
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. H~ a co~l handl;:

Dt4lU$ EllU'jW;'Pl, If 1!Di ttl ytM"S. wrif. flTi'titsaipt'.w drr:lI.lar
ttl tJ:. Mal'tstagmcy Gj tM

Standard Oil Company
(In~d)

Lev.-is' SIngle Binder the farnom
ltraight DC cigar-annual'sale 9,500,000.

The Difference..
"1 don't see any difference between

you and a trained nurse except the
uniform," said her sick husband.

H_.\nd the salar::," she added,
thoughtfill1y.-Hatper~sBazar.

Now He Knows.
"On ....hat grounds does your father

object to me?" he asked.
"On any gTounds within a mile of

our house/' fhe answered.

Pettit's Eye Salve Restores.
Xo mutter how badlv the eyes mav M

di,ea,ed or injared. A.il druggiSts or How:
nd Bros., Burra!o. N. Y.

We often hear the expression, "as
poor as a church mouse." But even a
church mouse doesn't have to live on
the collections.

Fall

r.E<>~ l!AI«:'"
Cook-Please, ma'am, I want to

give a week's notice.
Histress-Y,lly, Jane, this is indeed

a surprise. Are you not sa.tisfied with
the treatment you receive here?

Cook--Dh! yes, ma'am.
~listress-Then 1 suppose you have

something better in view?
Cook-Oh! no, ma'<:.ra; I'm only go

ing to get married.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, iretted mothers is found
In a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint
ment. 'This treatment, in the major
ity of cases, affords immediate relief
In the most distressing forms of itch
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu
mors, eczema, rashes, inflammations,
lrr,itations, and chafings, of infancy
and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies
fail. Worn·out and worried parents
v.ill find tltis pure, sweet and econom
Ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may be applied to
the youngest infants as well as chil
dren of all ages. The Cuticura Rem
edies are sold by druggists eyery·
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chern.
Corp., sale proprietors, Boston, JUass.,
tor their free 32-page Cuticura Book on
the care and treatment of skin-and
scalp of infants, children and adults.

-
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Her husband came in for dinner alid rushed.
away again. Whereupon little Mrs. Army Woman
went to her trunk and for the first time unpacked
all the finery of the da3<'B that pad been.

. "I found a dress which I had worn at a dance
at the Presidio the last time," she said, "and 1

cried and I cried-"
Before leaving, the husband had pushed a chest

against the door, locking her in completel3T, this
being deemed the safest plan. Therefore on leav
ing he had to crawl through the window, and as
he hung on the window sill she bent forward and
kissed him. Then she heard him drop with a
splash into the disease infested pools below. Alto
gether it was as nice a spot for the pursuit of hap
piness as could be found.

Then she went to the loneliness and the dark
and the centipedes and cried. The wind whipped
the banana palms against the house, the rain
slashed dOnn, she heard the lizards scudding
around and a big one outside, in a mango tree,
caned "tuck·coo" so that she jumped up in fea!'
and alarm waiting and wondering.

All through the night she lived the horrors.

THEY FOLIffO
'THEN

tor busband to :Manila.
They were ordered' at
once to a native vmage
up the valley, where a
company of infantry had
been .stationed to guard
the water supply for Ma
nila. The natives, you
see, had a habit of throw
ing the bodies of victims
of cholera into the riv
ers and weHs. thereby
making life most un
pleasant for those whites
who had to drink. Such
things are not mentioned
in the society reports of
the press.

Of course the wire
could haye remained be
hind, but she did not.
She was possesEed with
the archaic belief com
mon to the army that

the place at the wife is by her
husband. So with him she plunged
through the jungle to the camp. She
was the first white woman in the
place and the only other one of her
land waS 20 miles away. The situa
tion was decidedly pleasant. The
house was like an inverted waste
paper basket, a three-roomed bam·
boo shack set up on bamboo poles.
One room was dubbed the centipe
dorium because-well, because eY
ery time the bride went in it she
iound centipedes and other things.
There were other ad,antages. There
was no stoYe and the cooking had
to be done oyer hot coals. Also the
water had 'to be boiled and par·
boiled; not alone the water for
drinking purposes, but
a.lso for wat:hing.

"There was so mu(~h The storm pas~ed and there fol!cweJ the si!ences,
cholera,t' she explained. \\""eird, unca!lny, of dripping "atert of moving

The meals were served things underfoot. L'ltimate1y she heard the splash·
'with v:ire nettings OY€~ ing of kindly _~erican beots. anti looking outside
the dishes and above and saw a wet spEcimen of PriYate Sammr, Il13.rching
about them and around philosophically up and do,,;n on sentry go. She
them was il'1e one thnught called to him, half hysterical. and he a,m;,,'ered
-cholera. There were her with che",ring words. Reassured. she naited
other delights. The Moros for her husband's appearance. wrapped in an
were out. A sentry had army blanket, chilled to the heart. Later, when
been boloed. The roads her husband and daylight bad come, she learned
were h-nee deep in mud that she had been sitting opposite a window with
and the rain poured down a lighted candle br her, offering a splendid mark
in torrents. for the prowling Filipino sharpshooters.

There came a night This was an experience and cne which the fat
when the very soul of her gentleman in the bank had ne\'er imagined. T~
was tried to its uttermost. the army this ignorance and narrowness is iucom-
The rain had fallen cease- prehensible. The agony and bloody sweat at Anything lett to be done at your

lessly. Pools were under the house and cholera hiding death had gripped him so often that PrI· leisure seldom gets done.-S. Martin. W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 44-1910-
was unusnally on the rampage. The rain came vate Sam cailnot understand why the gentlemen -=W:-::-:~--l=-----D----=-~""'~-_"':"-=':::""~--=:':':':':'::':':':'::''':'::::':'--':'':':':':':'::'''''
down in snch gusts that she had to fasten down who employ him for this class of work do not 0 UC lAS
the windows, therebY making the house too dark realize that therp are particular horrors connected - III
for reading purposes. So the day long, while her with it. Being of the army, he does not speak of $3 $3.50 & $$4 SHOlj;'S FOR MEN
doctor husband wandered about through mud and them, but his gorge rises withb him when fat B - -= & WOMENOY5' SHOES, $2.00,$2.50 &$3.00. Be:ST1N THe:WORLO.
rain with chloroeyne in hand, she peered through gentlemen sneer at the uniform which he has W_L.Do~g!as$a_{]O,$a.5(Jand$4.110$lJo2S
the slats, gazing at the bamboo palmtrees whip- made respected. ape ",OSltillSly the best mzde and most PDP-

P
ine: to and fro before the fUTV_ of the storm. At But he remembers the pursuit of haD.,piness uiapshoes;ozo the pl'/cein ...1mep!c:iii, and are_ the mpst econoznicaI shoe:> fop you lO !buy.

the appointed time she prepared dinner. She pro- and the day comes when h<: is ordered home. Do you realize that:my shoes have been the standard for<n'er
dnced her row of cans. In her girlhood days Then it is that the army and its women. g2thered 30 years, that I make and sell more S3.00, $3.50 and 84.00shoes than any ot?er man~ufacturer in the U.S•• and tll2.t DOL-
there was a household joke, "What we cannot eat aft. watch the walls of :1Ianila f2Je from their LARFORDOLL~R.IGUARAJSTEEl\ITSHOESt<>ho]dth·eir
"'-e can." Now as she gazed at the canned milk, nSlOn. The crowding thoughts chase each other tlhaj>e,lookandfi~better.nndwearIongertilauanyotherS3.00,

S3.00 or $4.00 shoes yon enn buy? QualJty eonntll. :It has
the canned butter and the· canned illeats she across their brains, forming themselY8;; 1I::o mem- made :my shoes THE LEci.DERS OF THE WORLD
wondered if she could eat aU thev C3Jl. Some· ories, horrible and happy. of cholera anu '-'i'.~~Gned fi!OUdwillbePIeased""henYOUbUy:mYShoe8b~nse'ofthe
h

.. ~.'"" h d an appearance, and when it comes timefo1" Tont ~
ow or other the fleetmg thought of ,ne gul o~, bolo, of the perfume of the ihlang-ihlang and the chaseanother pair, yon will be more than pleased be~i:::; .1. w.

days made her choke. You see it was the ram love fiourishing while the constabulary band the las~neswore_so well, and g3ve yon 80 :much comfort y~ IJcug[a;CAU liON' :!Sane l"e"nme '."bout W L.Do"",JoSTAK . SM. eo.
and the storm and the centipedes and things plaTed songs of home, around the the Luneta.- I1 -deal- .n"m',!-fI(ij)n"".'~"mpedorilbebo"o;;'. ENOSUBSTaTUTE
which got on her nerves. San Francisco CalL . ' yon: "" c:;umotsollPl1Y\'V:"'i:: ~J~Jl~~~Sh~~;"wnl!l' lef".::~1a110rderCalll.1o"__ I'- p ....- ,sr.reel., Bruckton. H .......

r:·.··.:':·:· ...:~;ma;:;e·~i ...;h~AS:,:~;Ap;~A -f I That Col~ Roo
L ----~~~. ~ ~:-~.. A ¥ -- A·..• -- ---.'" •• ""- A • -- -.- _ -....- I' Whonaisn:a:tel'obia,le~rt~tSeOtm~p~e~rehat:ur~r.uee~t~h~in;atef.e:

The most highly regarded and Voidely grown yellowest bloom at present known is the creamy n '" h
annual in Cans.dian gardens of today, no matter Clara Curtis. t f h h Th
where in this nower-Ioving country the garden be. A no\'elty in the form of a striped flower wag i res 0 t e ouse. ere are times
or whether it belong to cottager or man of means, offered in the year 183, by ~Ir. Ja:nes COlrt€!', and [ when it is necessary to raise the
toiling clerk or park·owning municipality, the in the year 18(0 tEere appeared the first b:oo;n temperature quickly or to keep the
sweet pea first came to us from the Sicilian nuns. of the c;1oice picmee·edgEu ,arieties which are t t f 1 d

Fr::o,nciscus, Cup~ni, a monk, who "as also a sO popular today. The latter was raised by ?tlaj:Jr Tehmpera lire up or a eng peria •
botanist. sent the first si2eds to England in the Tre,or ClarltE'. It -;,as 'a fine white flower with at can't be done by the reo-ular
year 1699, ce!lsigned to an Enfield scl:oolma£ter an eaging of blue, and Illajor Cl!!rlie sc'cred a method of heating without gre~t
na.'Uf'd Dr. UV€flale. The old Middlesex dominie doubie triumph. for h;s ne" TIo\,,:er was also the trouble and overheatimr the rest of
was beth a botanist and horticulturist, and he first sweet pea with blue coloring. h ~
grew the first sweet peas ever seen in En!!:land. T' •. '.' - , • t e house. The only reliable

Cup2.-ni caHed the plant Latbyrus disto'Platy- SW€~~ep:;~~:\~_~,~e~~o~u2l~0~n;'~:::':t~,~s:--:~~~~,t:5~ , method of heating such a room
pbyl1us birslltis, mollis et adorns-an un..ieldy 1901, whe:l. at the Xational s-,,,,,et Pea SOCIETv'S ' alone by other means is to use a
na~e, out of an har:I~any "TI'"ith the ,ringed grace first exhibiTioD, held in the ollJ Royal _-\quariu·m.
af IDe sweet pea. Later L:innaeus cut dov;n the London, }Ir. Silas Cole. Earl SDencer's !!ardener .~ D ~~~~~
clumsy design2ticn to its present form of Lathy- at Altborp p"rli. displa~-e,d the' fan10us COtU"tess Jl~!i"~~ li .Q,
rus odo!'atus. Spencer. a beaut:ful pink yariety "ith a way.,. §MOKlEILE5§

Dr. T.7ve/'1..Ie found t~e Eeeds nroduc€d a u1ant iilstead of ~ile cOrlyentional sn10cth standaru. Th~
vl.ien purr;~_',-~ nowe'l"."', ~-"d ~o he',,_e ~.e n- p'~.·e' --.'fie . J'. _ ... __ _ ,. ~ - ':'O're~lness 01 the TIE.» form v.~on the hearts cf al!
color of the original s\\~eet pea~ groY·.-ers at once and Juring the last ten Y~:lrs so

The stock ",-as graduaHy multiplied, and about great has b~~En the increase of ~.·a'~- or frilled va·
thirty years later one Robert F'urber, a Kensing· rieties afte:r tbe Spencer type that the latter now
ton gardener, was the first to offer seeds for rules the sweet pea world.
sale. Some hybridists are engaged particularly at

Progress in the production at new varieties present in adding to the list of marbled yarieties
was slow in those remote da)·s. and it waE not of which the blue-veined Helen Pierce is so choic~
until the year 1793 (nearly a centnI")' later than an example, and it is possible that much more
Cupani's consignment of seeds) that any new col- effon may be expended in future in the attempt
ors became known. In the year mentioned, how· to produce flowers with a striking and deiieate
ever" catalogue was iEsued. which described vl'uation.
black, scarlet aud white varieties. Just a few fi~'res m' ,.su conc,uslOn, showing nol

What bc,came of the black and scarlet sorts, it the least striking phase of the romance of the
they ever existed in those true colors, is not sweet pea. The Sicman monk's pondtlrouslY
known. The b:ack must have been a deep purple. named plaut has become about 500 different vari.
The blackest alcom is still the dark purple Tom eties grouped into 21 classes, according to color.
Bolton. In this connection, seeing that for years Over the culture of these flowers a national soei.
past hybridists have been trying to produce a ety nun,bering 938 members and mebracing 101
pure yellow sweet pea, it may be sald that the affiliated ;;r'f'leties watches.

"Well, I guess the country is safe:' observed
the rotund o~e, gazing superciliously at the uni
form.

"Thank you, sir," said the officer, saluting.
This officer was a boy lieutenant, and his sar

casm was naturaL For "Uhin his short space
of years he bad played with the fangs of death
and made snooks at the powers of darkness. A
short time pre\-lously. at LUZCll. he was ordered
to find the bomes of t"o soldiers that had been
murdered. The orders were to find the bodies,
gO of course thejo' went alld did. With se,en
troopers and a surgecn be pursued his way
through jung:e scrub and cholera infested lands.
without food, drenched with rain, sleeping in
swamps. The}' found them. One was tied alive
O'er a red-ant hill, aftEr being slashed with a
bolo, and the otter had been knifed and gagged
with a portion of his own flesh. Presumably the
snperciUous circumferential gentleman did not
know of such things and-this is what stings
there seem to be so many citizens of the coun
try whose ideas of the work of the army is equally
limited. Unfortunately, the men who do big
things cannot talk about them.

It follows that what the man of the army has
tD undergo, so must the woman of the army, The
outside world knows the army woman as she is
not. It sees in her life a succession of society
events and realizes not the horrible other sIde.
Here is an iUustration:

Some years ago, in ''the days of the empire,"
a. little army woman went as a bride with her doe-

C C ASION ALLY
something happens,
aI!-d it usuai'!y hap
pens in some for
saken portion ot
our United States
or territories there
of, where civiliza
tion is not' and
murder and sUd
den death are most
plentifuL Accord
ingly when that
something happens
somebody in Wash
ington says things

,and' somebody else does thing-s
and behold, there spring up from

,somewhere sundry happily profane
soldiery who carry .civilization in
their cartridges and progress at the
point of the bayonet. For, in mo-

'ments of stress, the
viewpoint of the

,army is charming
ly crude. Follows
then a hysterical
s p 1u r g e , Also,
sometimes, a con
gressional investi
gation, or mayhap
garlands and hon
ors and whatnots.

,It depends upon
the circumstances
-that is, the polit
Ical circumstances.

To the men of
the army the gar

'lands and frills
•are accepted with
· childish delight.
Somewhere in the
bottom of his well
drilled and cleanly
heart there is the
coonsciousness of
liaving done a big

'thing well, and be
ing most intenselv
human, he give~
ear to the praise
of his fellow citi.
zen. And then

· again, garlands are few, while
gressional committees are prolific,
The army knows that it is impossible

, to explain to the gentleman from
Long Island or Pouahkecry;;ie N Y
that a little hmwn hrbothe;~hO~pi~g i~
and out of the brush, fanaticaily desir
ous of clawing up an American citizen
with a poisoned bolo, has little rega.rd
for the federal statutes at large. And,
of course, neither has Sammy, Jr., the
uncommercial gentleman who has en·
listed for reasons best known to him
fielf and whose duty it is to catch the
aforesaid Mora, and generally clear
the path for tllose that follow after.
Private Sammy does his work and he
does it according to circumstances
which are essentially nonpoliticaL
Therefore it happ6Il.s on occasionos
that the aforesaid Mora is sent Telp
ing into eternity and Samm3<' Jr: re
gards himself with a pleased grin.
Also, circumstances force him to
other untoward steps. Once there
was a famous soldier, Mulvaney by
n~e, w!t0 to2k the town of Lungtungpen, "na
kid as Vanus, and who, prior thereto, helped
tJ:e department of information of the British em
pIre, with the judicious administration of his
cl~aning rod. Which goes to show that between
PrIvate Sammy and Private Tommy there is a
healthy Angio·Sa.'l:on understanding-particularly
as regards the treatment of black and brown
brothers. '

All this is merely preamble, but' when the
Mora has been carted away and the congressional
committee has committed itself and the garlands
are forgotten Private Sammy goes back to his
own life, which to him is a highly important af
fair. Somewhere, somehow, there remains in his
brain an impression that he is aHowed the pur
suit of happiness-alid he pursues it. He does
It in his own way and in diyers places. The tur
bulent ,tides of Juan de, Fuca, which race by' the
gun-crested heights of Fort Worden, have heard
his raucous chorus; the watermelon patches dot
ting the desolation of Fort Riley know his foot
print. On a Florida sandspit, in the snows of
Alaska, in the heat of the islands, he pursues it
and catches what little there is of it.

The world which praises and abuses him
lmows him not, nor his life. The point of new
1s entirely different. A ponderous civilian at
the window of tlle paying teHer of a local hank
observed an officer iii uniform standing behind
him.
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LECTURE ON MOORE'S RANGE

Passenger Traffic Manager
OMAHA, NEB.

Every Union Pacific ticket office is a bureau of
railroad information.

The first railroad to build in Kebmska
Cnion Pacific; that was in 1863.

wages.

Such acth"ities are important factors in the buiJd
irlg up of a State, and Nebraska needs prosperous
railroads as the Union Pacific needs the support
of the people of Nebraska.

We have a book on Nebraska and its resources
which will be mailed to some friend in the East
for the asking. Please send us his address.

i\n army of men receives minions per year in

:Make your wants known there, or write to me.

Send these figures to your ,friends in the East.
They ,vill interest them.

Today the Fnion Paci.fic co.-ers 3,nl miles of
splendid roadbed, safeguarded by an automatic
electric system of signals.

i\Iore'than 26,000 f.reight and passenger cars and
1,000 monster locomotives are required to illeet
the public demands.

COOKING DEMONSTRATI

DOi1't fan 't@ S$@ this Wonden~§

EVERYBODY ~~V!TED

Moore's Range has a Glass Oven Door
You can watcii the process of reasting and baking. There is no lost beat by

opening oven door ~rmecessarily

Mcore's Oven 'fhermom~ter and Mrs. Rorer's Thermometer Guide and Moore's
Contri)Uer Damper make baking easy, angB save haes and'your time

Moore's Hh-sged Top is hai1dy for brcmng meai and t@as~ing ~read am~ is ctm'1Jen~

. ient f@U' feeil~E1g t~~e ~~nJ

Thil @~~k wnl ebow Yfj~ t!{}iiJ M@Gre'$ ii1~ticS©~rch Lid! EJreve~~s ftmrnhi~ Ql ©®r;7)aae~

mUk 0 r pres$n!e!s

Moore's Range wm be in fun operation without chimney cormec~iun. The gas and
smoke is cOi'isumed by Mc~re~s Ever!asiln~ Fireback..

A competent cook and a factory salesman win be here to dem~n

. strate and explain the many advantages and labor
saving featlU!feS of M($@fe'S R~U'ige

Novetnber 7..8-9

McClurejts Cash
en

TEL. 3221.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON.

LUDWIG IMM.

I have aU kinds of Stove Pipe at lOe per
joint. Stov-e Boards, Coal Hods and everything
pertaining to this line.

fencing, Corn Cribbing. Barb Wire, Paints
and Oils.

fun line of Guns and Shells.
Best Coal Oil at 10 cents per gallon.
If it is in the Hardware Line I have it.

J.. H. PRICE~.

IF you want to buy or sell 'any real
estate in Florence just pho-ne John
Lubold, Florence 165 (4)

FOR RE;'I;'T-5-room house and barn.
Phone Florence 170.

MAN wants but little here belowI
and he satisfies that want with a All of the late magazines for sale.

Also Omaha papers. Postoffice news,
Tribune wlint ad. (5) ') stand. (18)

WANTED-Bright boys and girls All kinds of Hay and Feed and CoaL
to soliCit SUbscriptions for The Tri- Baughman &; Leach. Telephone 213,
bune. Liberal inducements will be Ind. 1272. (10)
o~reid. This is a good chance to make
some spending money during your va- FOR RENT-A 5-room modern house,
cation. See Mr. Platz or telephone him lone block to car line. Phone Flor
at 315."- (6) 'ence 140. (25)

t•••••••••·.~.·••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1r.=========================0

I Want Ad Department II
: ;1
.. The department fot"· the people. The place to tell your wants to our <flo IL:::==============:::!J ,
:: army of readers and advertise anything and everything you have on : II Mr. and Mrs, IV. H. Thomas re·'
.. your place that you do not want to keep, and your neighbor might" turned Sunday from a trio to Canada
! t Where they ~vere visiting and sight-I,... want. .",.. +' seeing. They report the Bird and
: TEAMS-One (1) cent per word. Nothing run for less than 25 cents ::IRitchie families who recently moved
.. w~thout cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. :: there, all .. 'wei~ , and ye1:T much
.t With the cash. A 10 word ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents. .. pleased wuh tu.ell· CanadIan pros-
• :- peets. so much so that they say they
: 0 "'........ ~ WOUld. never t?ink of f?-rming Nebras-

, Y ..,.,. ~ ka hlnS agam. TheIr crops were

Krug's famoug Luxus beer bv theIIF YOU HAVE SORE FEET have somewhat da~ged by hail this year,
case. Hans Peterson. (9) Pascale put rubber heels on your but they consIder them far ahead of
-----------......;..---- I shoes. (23) what ~ould be done here.
LOST-M-edium weight lap-j'obe. $1.00 I "0-"0-

reward for return to Dr. W. L. Ross. It only costs one cent a word for an William Pepperkorn and lVIiss Kath-
ad. in this column. W.hy not try and erine E. Rasch of Omaha were mar
sell some of those things lying around ried Tuesday,
you have no use for. (18) -<0--<0- I·

FOR S_I\LE CHEAP.-YearHng heifer, ::'frs. O. B. Nash of Kansas City,
WANTED TO BUY-20 Suckeldown Durham Calf. l\Iother Good Milker' who has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs·l

brood sows, Dr. "\V. L. Ross. (20 quarts a day 'When fresh), Brisbin the past two weeks. depart-l
T ed for hei' home Tuesday.Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by elepbone Florence 315. E. L. Platz. "0-"0-

the ~ase. L. W. Imm. (9)' FOR S ..'T ·E-W,·e"t IL 01- lot 6 and
.oUJ _ T-' ,V. H. Thompson who has been out

\~THITE L-eghorn Eggs from prize all of lots 7 and 8, block 113. top of em a combination hunting and busi
stock for hatching. Phone Florence the hilL Finest view in Douglas ness trip the past three weeks. reo
162 (4) county. Snap at $1,000. Enquire of turned Monday.
------------'----- iE. L. Platz. (5) "0-"0-
FDR SALE-Cornu of Fourth and,

I, Old papers for sale at ilie postoffice :.vIrs. Van Plank, nee ,Jessie Tucker,
1\1:o11roe, small bouse. well, outbuild- II newsstand. 5 cents a bundle. (18) has been very ill the past week, but

ings, fruit trees. G. T. Jackson, is getting along nicely now,
Fourth and Harrison. (Hi) I Snbscriptions for all magazines ~"0-

WANTED-Milch .cow and horse to, taken at the posioffice newsstand. J. L. Houston, who underwent an
keep for the winter. Good pasture One thousand people wanted to pay operation at an Omaha hospital last

and stable-best of care. TeL Web. a year's subscripuon to Florence Tri- week, is slowly improying.
2915. bune anytime they can, (7) "0-"0-

The school board held a special
:ALL kinds of insurance written meeting \Vednesday to consider the

at Bank of Florence (4) plumbing of the n,ew building which
is not satisfactory.

"0-"0-

M, L. Learned left Thursday for
Lincoln.

-<;'>"v
Mrs. Paul Haskell has been ,ery

ill the past week.
"0-"0

William Taylor was taken very ill ~
on Saturday with congestion of the I'
brain and died. \Vednesday morning .

iiWhy' not let me figure on that paint- GRA~D VIE\V :IrATERNITY HO?llE. Iat 11 ?'clock. The funeral wiil take !
ing and D_a_Derl1ane-in2'? 1\:1:. L. Endres. A.d Fl N b B 1r T 1 place from the home on Buffalo street il

~ ~ - . ress orence. 1 e., ox I, e. F'd -. ft . '> ' 1 k "
24th and A·mes ave. (9) Florence :392. . 1'1 ay a cernoon at - a c_oc . i~

_______________ 1 "0-"0-

George Foster, FOR RENT-Four rooms. modern, for Frank Pm·ker. "iho haS been enjoy-
Plastering and bricklaying. rent. Joe Thornton at Thos. Dugher. ing an automobile nip through the i
Phone Flor. 307. (11) . (17) Istate returned to Flo,ence Tuesday·l •

~-"0 I
TRY PAS~..U_E'S RUBB~R HEELS j' NEW ..I-room honse. all modern, 611! George Sien returned :\Ionday from I

on ,vour "hoes to ease your feet. BlUIT street. Florence. Call next j Chicago, where he went to :lee the
, (231 door north. worId's championship baseball games.. ~~ I~_-=....,....__... ... ""'"! C. L. Xethawa,v of De30ra. who lias

Dlll'Chased the Ri<:chie farm was a

You leed Thai Siove
Flcrence visitor Ti!es-day. He expects

.1 to move on his new farm about the
first of :\Iarch.

I :\lrs. Ha\'ens ~~ney. Ia.. \..-110 is
liliegueM~hffdaugh~~MrsLogan.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i is YE'ry ill at the Parkside.
I ..z>.~)-'

I 11r. and :\11'5. LDuis Plant who have
1been at HOI Springs. S. D., where ~Il'.

IPlant '\~as under treatment for rheu
Imatism, rNurned Friday.
I "0-<:::Cv

I
I }Ir. and :\lrs. G. R. Suencer of Flor-
ence Heights expect to Iea\'e shonly
ifor Nev,' YDrk City to spend the win
iter.
- ~<::::~I ~lr. and ::'Il's, Cllarles Allen. who
I have taken an extensiye trip through

l
'

Ithe ,,"est~ returned Saturda.y e\~enlng

: by the way of :\Iexico. 1fr. Allen re-IIports having a good time bm is satis·
I fied Floience is as good as any place I

I to Hye 1

, }r~.. ~erman ~~marr. enter~ained I
i the Athlete clun at hIS j'esldence I

i Tuesday evening.-r- -=>11_... ...., .......,f: -'0-"0-

=~=~======~===~=~====~=~~=~=~~~~=l1'.1r. and 111"s. C. R. Glover of OmaIha, v;as a guest at the Parkside. Sun
! day aft~r the rootbaH game in which
! theil' son played With the ::'Ionmouth
I Parks.
l ~~,..
t I. ,Yo Brown will put his meat mar-I'
Iker on a stricily cash basis after the I
i first of the month. By selling for
rcash he can sell better meat cheaper
I than ,,,hen he ran book acconnts.
, "0-"Q,o

I The :iIisses CoIl and Simpson areImeeting with big success in their
I dam,ing classes at Cole's hall, Every
Imeeting sees more and mDre pupils
j prEsent.

!11~1
; . ~.Iiss l'.I~r~v. Ko~inek has gone on .a I'

"'iiiiilii_li! \'ISH W 0 ::\e11, Neb,
- j "0-"0-

=================================1 ~lr. J. J. Stun brnke his ribs O\'e;, \
• * 't " .. .,. ".., :!:u.'~••;~••'" ,. .., '" <t ",'<t ,. .. l' •• '" .. .. .. .. .. •• .. j' again the other day...r-~:-r!".-:- ..-.~-''''''.-.'''''''''''l'·rr.""'.~-+:<" ...~ .. 4. .~".-..-.~.-.·"'r..-.-.-.-.-+-.'*"-.·.+-.'*".-.-.-.-.-."'."."'.-:....... . -<::'"'--<~

.!- --. , - ==========================================(::.5fi2:=?)
l~ 0NE II·NUTE ~i~ I' :~:~":,£~: ~~::~:~~~:~~~~:~:~db~:~ I-=========~==~=~=::;::===~=~========~=~============~~=;. y ~~ =
:;: ::: I 111'. John O'Rourke was looi,ing visitors from Macedonia, in church i t€;,esting. The topic. "Chances We! 22 calibre rifle, nUl Dr. Adams has
:t Your lumber---thoroughly seasoned selected k-ind :f: lover the Sawhill farm Sunday. Sahbath morning. b,Ilss." comes home to ail of us. Ih~lli 1OUI of danger and getting along
.. ., "0-<:::>- II "0-"0- Imce.)-.
~. 'is the best possible investment for you if you're gomg :~: ~~~<~'4"'4'4'-It'4'4~ Sanbaul scilool attendance reached! churcn, spoke a little while to the 1 "0-"Q,o""" ... ,f' N t I I h Sabb~th marnin'" I :\11' C B Christensen is sening 0111".. to build or ma.ke some repairs. :=.: II ~ PRESBYTERIA ~ S4 on Sabbath. I c ass ere" e' , • . ' .
- • -. I I~jill~
:!: To buy cheap, poorly seasoned stock will mean :tIt CHURCH NOTES t .... card from ~~ Tbomp:lon tellsl1 1 "0-"0-

t nothinbO' but continual expense replacing and repairing. .;.II~'4<~~,",4'4'..,:u~us that hf' is enjoying his work at the I @,'O"W0@ W(Ql,\V1J7~ I :J,lr. .Jack Fitzgerald marketed a car-:i" t Sunday Topics: 3iorning, "Chri~t uDi~ersity. Hon-e'\er. he says he! ti~llll\Y u ll'\l\9' VV ~ f load of hogs ~\londay. getting $9.05 for
;: If you have us fill the bill you'll get the best and X and the Fat.her Will," Evening, likes the little Florence church better II Ithem.
i- at fair prices. {- "Jesus' ,\Yay:' ,han t.be Lincoln churches. I 'I '0"C/
... .... .,,--.~,. "0-<:::'> ,i ).1",. C F Er;ck-on i- also gettino- :.\fr. ,Yfillmore has purchased Mr.+ .:. ~ - -" . '.. ~ ,,<- '" II Taylor's mnles,
.:. .:- Prayer meeting Thur.sda.r evening The pastor wok dinner at the horne ialong nicely.

""~ Florence" Lomber &Goal Co -:. at -!:;)O. of :'\1l". Babbin Sabbath. . "0-"C/ "0-S~:j: . ... .• . II :~: I -c'-::::>- "C/"Q,o I Dr. H. Pritchard is stocking up the I. There al:e a~out nin:teel1. hunters
~( R A GOLDING M :~ I The choir has a goodly number of . ::\11'. Palmete~ from th: Bara~~a"1Finley fa~m with pedigreed siock It~· ower auck at Kelle~' slake.

i Florence. N~b: • gr;'hone 102 il:~:,:;"';;t~o:'i'~:.:~::;:" me; Ie':::,:'~:::~~:o~~~d B;~n:tl'€Y::S~:ha I1lj:.~~~~~cat·twoY_ear-{}ldlsubscribe for 75he Tri-
··;: ...,A~ "'-- < q.~ !o.~;...u o:.. ..,!'~ +~ _ _ ••~._+..+..~••".~•••..t..t.. ;: I :Miss :MiUer and :Miss Smith were Sabbath. The meeting was ,ery in- baby was shot in the forehead with a Ibune. $1.00 Per Year
~TT"'r, .~."'T"'r.-'.~••-?".,--.. "" ~ ,. , ~.--,~ .




